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CHAPl"ER I 
I ftRODUOTI OJ 
'hJdns their cue trem modem aol.nce, whoae teohnolog1oal 
!~Y.l. tar exo •• d tbe wilde.t dreaaa of tbe •••• nt •• nth c.nt~ 
expert_ntal aolanti.'. who la1d the1r foundatlona, Log!cal Poai-
tl vi at. 1n 88.1'81, and oertalnl,. tbl In.tlu.entlal Vienna Cirol. 
in particular, bavs conalatentl1 laid atre •• en the _thod of t_ 
experl_nul .018.e. aa the proper _thod tor progre •• In kn0w-
ledge. Prapa tl0&117 enoll$ll, tbeir argw.nt uaual11 oonal.te 1n 
ahowing tbe great prog.... ot .spert.ental 801enee 1n the 1aat 
tbne ht.UldJ-e4 ,.e.r. 01" a., .a oOfltra8te4 wlth tbe 8orr'J atate of 
pb11Hoph1.0 muddling which baa gone on tbJtoUSb tbe age.,. and 
11nda pb1loaopbJ no tuPtber a49&noed now, and with pos81b11 even 
1 ••• agree_nt amons pb11oaopbera, than at lts inception at tbe 
dawn 01 "a80n. 
PNell a88wa1ng, thentore, tbat tbe dilference 1n progrea. 
bet .. en a.l.noe ancl ph110llop1\7 1. Clue to tile 41fterenee 1n tbe 
method of •• ob, and not to the subject _ttar, they ..... toll tbe 
"Solentltl0 _thocl" a. tJ::wt onl,. .~ .Dd praotlcal ralt&f:S of ad.-
ve,nc'.'ag: l!liJo·;::ledge. and berate the lntu..1 t1 tUl.i am or a ba toNott.Diem 
1 
2 
of ,_ pb1108opbar. ":sa.eneea" and. ·toru" are .anlJlile •• _n-
tal oonatJlUO'. ot the anolent. _ bave never been found 1n natUN_ 
aDd. _"11 ...... to obatl'\lO' tbe prog.rea. of knowledge b'J oaulDS 
'la pbJ.l ........ t. upend eDel-Q OIl a wl11 .... the •• l.p. -ONOYer 
.. b.u.o~l .. _ .. the pr ..... wlw"'OJ' tM aulent ph11o.ophel' 
tbo1l8h' be .... latu1l1ng • .... 808.·. la no lona ... ",111"4 to es-
plata Ialowle. U we ..... OMp' , .. tao' .f .. 111_01'1 ••• 
of "o •• on.a- ... ",Ol"U" at t.be beart ot all orea'urea. Pb11oao-
plQ'. aDd ph11 ....... ,.. _ woulcl 40 auob. '"'tor t. a.oept tbat ta •• 
aa4 bullA .. new and progre •• l". .elenoe ot phllOtlopb,J on the •• 1-
ent1tle toeo", at kno.le~ and ar1torlon of ~th. 
I 40 no' law __ " .. orlU,. of Log1 ... 1 PodtIYSa.. I 
rat •• _0151_ 1'. _. __ at. a.&1na\ ·1D.tultloD1.'- to ellpba.l •• 
\la8 srow1D.a MCiem '."D07 ot 1mpatlenee with the nal ... 1'1 •• of 
sobolastlo ab.' .. o'lon .. • ... tnl.. automatS. and faultl •• a--a • 
• 
U la &Il7 0,. PN •• ntatlon of an ob3." ~ mtrd knUecl .... 1 • 
•• 1,. to tbe •••• noe .t the thins. aDd. 4rew 1 t forth to tON Ita 
own 1ataUlbl. Idea .t tat ob380t 111 tbe _ad. Certaln1J" 
8oholu t1. hold.a auGh • na1.. vi... ODe .ill nowher.. f1nd I. t 
even hintecl at 1n. a tex'JN)ok .f Soholutl. ph1108ctpb,.. But ttle" 
1. an untol'tunate tend.enoJ' _.ng \18, 1n varl .... ooftteata. to 
apeak e& ttabatraotlng .... n •• ft 1n &luob a ."1 that would lea4 
-u to coaelude tbat we bold jut ... ell a ~'AtW'. 
8t. Thoma. h1uelf. tOl'" i_tanoe ••• ems is& SS,7 precd .•• l,. 
, 
tllat 1n -1l7 plaoea. auon .a tb.18 at&tement; in tile IE' !1!I.t.-
1,ilM' ttlntell •• tua __ nus non _ut1a In pria .ppMhenalone 
oa.p1t perfe.tam N1 ooenJ.t1o •• , a.4 pr1llo appNbend1' &lIquid 
.. lpaa. pu.ia qu14cUtatea 1'81. q •• e.' p1'1_ .t propria 01»-
J.ot~ 1 nt.UeO'tWl , et .s.1n4e 1nte 11 191 'Ii propletatea et ••• 1-
dellt1_. at babltud.1... olrowutantea rel .a .. nti .... • 1 At a caaU! 
al Nacl1na tiM. ta' would Hl'talnl,. •• em to -7 that the lnto1-
len. in the tl.' apprebenalOll ~ an.,. objectt throlag):l tbe _cU ... 
WI of \be aenaea, JJaaed1ate17 ~ t_ e"senoe, 01' qulddlt:v. ot 
that ob~ •• t. 
1M' Sh1a wat •• -•• l_,.a, muat be u.n4er"tood In tbe ooaM:d 
., at_ Tboaa t whole 400t1'1_ em t.be aot ~ peroeptlOJl al¥l in-
tellect1on. It 8ptc1.tloallJ 4088 not _aD that the Intel"ot 
lmlt.. 18udta tel,. to the .a .. noe 01 ti1w ooja ot. It c;l~_ .u 
~t in thtt t1Nt peroeptlon td an ooJeo. tbe intelleot 1a awaN 
tba, t_r. 1s an •••• n_ 111 tbe obJeot aoooMing to 'Wh1oh it 
extate. Ttua __ "a .. a' peneptloD poeal'D1e 1. expre •• ed 1n 
,be Judg_at "1t 1 •• 11 Intell. •• t " ... not know Wbat the ''It'' 
-1 be--a man, a borae ... tree. etc.. bat 1t <loes know tbat 
the" 1. l2B'It.aea az1a1iiDg. Intelleot 1. aWaN tbat t.be1"8 1 • 
• au.bjeot there t •• tbe &0' rd .lUsting" and "tbat subjeot or 
e.&18"'8D_ 1. called bJ th.e 'l"hall1.'10 term 1t ••• enoe.1I IIIUI08 St. 
~hoa ••• 18 heN tbat the lntelleot, In that tiret appraheneloD 
.~ an obJ.o\, 408. not bave "pen-eot .. Nl coSn1tloll8m". ae it 
would it It Jmew the e.sentlal de.tln1tloll or t.ne obJeo'. It doe. 
not, pos.lbil oould not, _tlne the obj •• '_ Bu.t l' can and. doe. 
know tba t thia ooj •• ' haa an e •• enee 1n 80 lar aa 1 t 1, • Ill'b-
Jeot of ~ aot 01 exl.ting. 
, 
leJ.tle;». tlle -JOll aouroe .f tM. .s.au.nderatandlng of the 
soholastlo poal tloll uaol'lg moM".. ..... t;he tqta .hiGh treat of 
tbe __ pb.J'alu or the aot ~ ab.thotloD, wherein tbe progre •• 
o~ tbe aot I" tnaMel in a .... wbat linea. f.ahlon thPOugh ••• a-
tlO1l, opel*atlon of the agent lntelleot, lormatlon or ,.o.&e.!.. and 
.nunclatlon or tbe oonoe»t. Thi. anal,.l_ of the operation 1. 
tn It •• U an abetraot, lnolud1ng no referenees to the tl_ 1t 
talce. a an to "aGb. ~ varlou.a .tagee of the devel0PDl!nt. aDd. 
-"17 outlln1O& thlt .tepa ot ,,be pl'Oo.... Yet It 18 oj"ten oem-
stned to _an tbat tbe proce •• 1t.eU 1, auto_tic, aDd .t..hat 
g1ven tbe .enae data the aotlV8 and paaslve intelleots push OR 
i .. xorabl,. to the formation of a ooncept ot the eaaenee of the 
objeo'. 
On ,bit other band .. V. p8,.obolegloal tacta derived from our 
own aspe:rlenoe of the ao' of 14eatlon aN otherwise. r.hen ... 
re.fleot op1tloallr 011 our ewn pro ...... ot t'oJ!'D11ng an 14 ... fI4 
8OMt,;...1J;.te; ... 41800veJil tUat of all .. rrolone;ed per-ted of mnll1ng 
over ttwt data. then a pre-occnlp&tlon with seYerEtl outatanding or 
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pertinent pointe o.t tM data, and. then in a tlash ot un4eratand1na 
we ttguratlvel,. snap OV antal :fingers and oome to .. reali.ation 
or the ooncept. Now 1t 1s thl8 seeming contrad~,otlon between the 
pe,..aonal 981oholoeioa1 experience of acqu.lr1ng knowledge and the 
qua.l .... utomatlc metaphJlllloal explanation of the same pX'1>CeS8 b7 
tile textboolm that ake many m.odeJ'M rej9cttbe so-called ·oon-
oept;uallat Ii post tlon 8.S basically untrue. 
Yet 1n aotuallt'1. the scbolastic position!. not far troxa t!MI 
uaol entUl0 _thod" of the Positivist 1n the 'Wa7 1n which it ape-
01110811,. delt_ate8 the prooess or abetract1on. For in any tul.l 
evaluation of tbe poe! tlon, In which the complete process from 
•• naation to Ideation 18 anallS.d, the taots of psychological ex-
pes-lanee are rul, acoounted for, .ven in the metaphysical ab-
strao'_ .&llt.a wIth 80 flUch al ••• the little bit that ~he saho-
la.tl0 d.o4ts d1tter from tbe Posit! viat GIlD be called, 1. all the 
tullnes. or the orl~1na1 Cbestertonlan term. a -tremendous trltl.-
For that lIttle ~lt ot dltterencemakes all the difference be-
tween a realism and a su.bjectlY18m. and 8at'eguat'ds the l'lotl.on ot 
obJect!.ve truth and certitude againet tt. Poatt1vtaN'. position 
of practical truth and high probabIlity. 
wttb "Sard tft tbl. particular Ol"!tlo~.$m. then. the most 1m-
poptant st~p in the procee ••• o~ ab8traet1on in t.he Aristotelian-
'l1~8t1c p081tloll l1ea in the bard to analj&$ j,ll'OC8888S oj' tbe 
mind between sen •• eOl'5fl1tlon and actual intf'11eat1on. It 1e tlN-
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quent17 Ud~ precise step in the pt'Ooes$ of abatre.otlon that 1. 
overloo~d in textbook explanatlorm. For while all the text. 
aGree in quoting St. 'llhoMtUf a. to the neees8! ty ot having an "apt 
phantaa. '.n the P%'OOfHH:J ot abat1"8otlon. very lew take the 'i1_ to 
po1nt out, etTen 1n \he _taphyeloal abstraot 01' the proce •• , jue' 
preo18ely how the phantosm 18 prepared or made -dU{ table." It 14 
t~r&fOl-e the purpose of" thil'J thesis to • tudy this prooos8 of pre 
paring the phant8.S11'l~ t;lda pp(:)00e8 or r..ak1nc the phantasm apt fo. 
ab.traotion. 
That thts 1. to be done, •• _ ahall ••• MOM tn detail la-
ten.·, 1. eul11 proved tl"OUl tbe tcurta or St. Thoma. 'td1l'l8fJl.t. flow 
it 1. done 18 •• fl.what more dl.ff1cul t problem.. and lndee4 the 
heart of the thesis. On the main QIJ1nti or the argument, hneve. 
St. Th.ona. haa been explioit" eOO Indeed it 1. the pUl"pose of the 
theft1s to sbow that tlle use of' the !!!. 0.2ri.i ttt,t1 va to aqcount for 
the peyo1\ol.0r1IJal data tl) be explained in the process ot abetra •• 
tion 18 not only In aooordanoe with the mlnd o:f St. 'Tho._. lntt 
flow. l1eee8!l~r11J from hl" wr1 tinga on tl1e sUbJect. Aocord1nel1. 
it w111 be our contentIon that t111s prepaz-ln,>; of the phantasm 1e 
done Wld.er tbe influence or @;uldfutoe of the J1.! 2.9f!.1 tats. "1t, ant 
of the fOtlt' internal (f@ruleS 118 ted by st. 'i'b.otti s. 
In tt18 (U~H'wH,t()n we take our cue .from OfJ~tl'1'n. more reoent-
17 pt.4~1i.8heQ. stud! •• In tba oognlthml'l doctrines ot St. 'rhose 
which have made much of tm. operation of the !!..!. Qoslta~1 va;. 
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prineipally 1;1)oS8 ")f r'r. tk'rm~rd !JonerDan::'. and Julien Peglw.lre.' 
)1111 ""71th relllotanoo do we ad1.d.t to fin.dinS?; ourselves aomewhat 
at wrlsnce on thlfi one point with Fr. 000rge Klubart&.%1Z, WhoM 
publIshed doctoral d1s3f3rta t10n on b~1f'.qll;r8i.v,G P.o~i+ 1. pos-
albly ~8 moat def'1n1t1ve rltOciol"Il wottk on the ~1, ~oS ta,t1'.!. 
traolnet ita dGwlopn'lent in doctrine froM i\rlstotle to st. Thoma 
through all tbe oom1entaiiOJ"S and major phl1ol"Jcpnar8 of that 
period. 
Tile pot nt ot varianoe 1. 81 mp17 thIs: Kl ubertana e r1"1 11$8" 
af"ter a lo~ eum1n~tton of tbe Tholl1at texts" at the eoncluelon 
that tlut prlnolpal work of' the '!I..1J. c.,2{J. .. ~.tt v,a 1s not in prreparr-
ing the phe.ntaelB. .for the act of abatractlon, or tOl" apecula-
tl ve knowledge in general .. but rather in a return trom lpeoula-
t1ve knowledge to the particular act. ac. practical knowledge. 
That ia to 861, ntt.r the intelleot has made a judgment. and 
wishe. to put its decision into prflet.1"~ it ::mlSt return to tbe 
s1ni!tllar, concrete act '#1 ttl the belp of thf'l 0011a t 1 ve and. oom-
paratlve f"lmct1on of the '51.11 q,q,Si,tll,t,1"t8, in 80 ,tar as this pow.,. 
.1$,1(, •••• ",dl 
2'ttomrgan. S.3., !3ernaMl, -The Ooncept of y'~rb'U!:"! In thAt Wrl .. 
tina. ot 3t. 'l'boma. Aquinas", :.:;teolp&t2!:l ~twa12 •• VII (sept .... 
ber, 1946), '4~;92'. 
'Pae)le:lre" Julian, "Fox'gotten Senso. tho Oog'.tati'ttO: Aceord-
1ng to .. st. 'rho .. Aqulr:w..-. 'lla 1A24!l'n Soqqolma, JUt (4roh,194~) 
125-14°. . 
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1.1nea up and oomp~u'G. the various po •• 1 ble and aepara t. aota 
under tbe 1nfluence of the intellect. 'lut aa tar aa thia power'. 
'be1ng oeoe •• a", to prepare the phantasm for abstraotlon. he 41nda 
ant,. a "18%7 l1m1tctd funotion tor it to pla,..5 
No- one who baa read nubertana' d1 •• ertat10n oould readily 
d1apute Una t'lr8t funotion ot tbe .!1!. St!~1 tatl~, in praotical 
knowledge, and. It 1a not OWl" intentIon to do 80. On that point 
.e agree. aut 1t 1. ouXt contention in thle thea1s tbat the role 
ot the !1!. goale'! va 1s alao 8xt"_17 important In apeoulatl ... 
knowledge. in so teXt 88 it 18 nece8aary to prepare the pbantaama 
tor tbe aot ot abatraot1on prior to tbe formation ot a concept. 
Perhe.pa 1t would be beltt.r to •• 7. to. tbe sentenoe above, 
prior to tbe formation of a qetlnltl~n, ainae the .!1!. f2B1t8:t&v~ 
a •• udngl.7 1. not IW088sarJ to any gNat extent In the formatton 
of the tint 11.11!Ded1ate oonoepta, .\lob. •• tbe ooncept ot •••• enee 
reterred to on page three ot thte theals. !ience, when we talk 
ot the fo,...tlon of eon.pta herearte" In this theala. it .111 
be well for the reader to bear in mind tba t w. aN talkl~ at 
the .t'ormatlon of 4et'1n1 tlve concepta. in .blob. tbG mind Ie 100kl 
•• 
5J.~A('., 290. "Aa tar aa practloal knowl(~dg" 1s ~ou.of}rned, we 
1 •• 8 $6$n tlwt this function derive. eaaily and IJ.aturally .from t 
proper aot 0.1: the <1180ural va •• nse. How does thla aenae prepare 
puantaanna .for specula tl \II':: knowle~;e? ..:.uerlO4 1s obviously a differ 
eno. 10 t..i:l!s t.bat the ObJect. of praotical knowledge are aore or 
leS8 1rnmedla 1;ely 8(u181ble goo.ls. '.:'}.;.& 8tam& Ct1T1.Jot be aaid .for the 
objeot. of speoula t1v. lawwledge ••• 1J'f'bat is there UfU'. tor the die 
curei ve aenae to t;.;l'a.3p? 
9 
for a definition or the object in question. It 1s in. t.bia pro-
cess of .ear~~lng for an explanatIon or definition of an obJeot, 
tb.13 proeeas ot abstraot1on of' the con:t:~lon note or un1voraal, that 
the vis 22ie1o~a.t1 va playa a prom1nent and neoessary part. 
To state th.is view 18 one thins, to prove 1t, of aoura." 1. 
ano'ther. But that which leads u.s to this contention, followIng 
St. rthomas, 18 the .faot that only by appea.ling to the work ot 
tnt. internal sense can we adoquately lIlGOOunt" 1n our opinion, 
tor the peyehologloal data evident upon :refieotlng upon tllo act 
of idoation. 
lienee, tbe proi~;re8s ot thi. thesis .111 be quite simple. We 
shall begin wlth a psyohologioal deaeript:ton of the act of abatra 
tlon or tormation ot an1dea drawn tro-om experience, lay1ng part! 
eular atres. upon tbs area which. 1 t 1s clalme4" i8 Ileve~ touched. 
In the scholastic system ot "intuiting essences." We ahall then 
tr1 to aho. b.0YI !:\>t. TbOtnaa expla1.118 t.b.1. given psychologleal data 
in hi. metaphysical abstraot or the prooess ot 00gn1tion .. beGin-
ning w1th a .s;eneral outline of t,ba prooess" and then concentra. 
ting upon the d1aoUl'slve tunCtl011 ot tbe vis OOI~l tat,i va a8 an .a. 
sent.1&1 atep not only 1n the explanation ot tbe psycllolog1oal 
data .. Gut 1n the aot ot: aos traotion 1. taelf. 
In this way # we believe, we oan out &01'088 the obJeotion of 
'1.'fJIUl3 modilrns \'u the ftautomatlc .,ru4leaaes u 0.1' t.ao "conoepliuallataft 
by show1ng that we ape 1z."leed tully oonversant wlth the psyobolo-
10 
glo-..1 Qata they tbflllJ&elv8s use in rejecting the soholastic p08l-
t1on" (UL tl'..r:..t we aocount tor and expla,tn it adequately in an1 
ftul exposition of the act ot cognitIon. 
CHAY1'ER II 
A PSYCHOLOGIOAL ANALYSIS OF THE 
PROCF~S OF OONCEPTUALIZATION 
'l'118 p8yoholo~lcal data tbat we find It Mee.aary to explain 
18 In it •• ll extremely almple, and qu.1te obvioU8 to anyone who 
haa taken tbe tl_ to N.fleet on preclao11 what h. does when he 
eeta about working out a probl~-.nlch la, In reality, all the 
lJr008a8 of IdeatIon ls. F'or 1n any attempt to fon a concept, we 
are aLllplJ looking for a caUlle, an e,xplana t10Q of the thing 1n 
quest10n. Indeed, 1n the fOI~e~lor Analltl~., Arlstotle goes 
furtb.er and. shows that all questlona can be redtlCea to two t'1pe8, 
8Ch "whether a t.hlng Is" and ""hat a th1ng ls. al Now 1n the 
first type ot ~uastion. w. are not looking tor a detln£tlon, but 
a. judt'.,ment. In trlG second type, we aN lookIng for a detinl tlon 
or aa 18 obvioWJ from the torul of' the question, an explanation, 
so. the reason or oau •• why a thln~: 18 what it Is. 
And to make It obvious thEitt w. aN looking for e oause. 




"wn,. this thing is what it la." In Aristotelian terminology, the 
answer to the first question wou.ld 81 ve the essential detinitlon, 
the answer to tbe seoond would give the ror.mal or specific deti-
nition. But in eithar case, the anawer to the question 1s g01ng 
to g1ve. a caus., or explanation of what the thing consiat. in. 
And St. Il'homaa 1s at paIne to point this out in hi. oonnentary 
on the Aristotelian text, saying °acl" •• t oauaa.m re1 cognos. 
ceN. causa aute. est quOd quaerltur in ollUllbue prs.ed1ctla 
quaestlonll:Na.wa 
To be speoific, let U8 8uppose .. al"tl looking for a detln1-
tion ot man, 1.8. we want to find out wbat man 1s. Now our pro-
ceS8 or discover,., or oonoeptua11zatlon. goes· something like this 
Firat ot all. _ gather our data, 1.e. we e;o through OUl" memory 
and experience .eleotln£!: all the eltamplea of' _n stored there f as 
an aid to findIng aoath1n8 conwon or e,xpla.natory. We reject 
• 
tree., atOMS, brute animala, and everything that 18 not a man. 
from 0\0' oonslderatlon.!wiQreover, it 1. to be noted that we do 
not reject th.ese otbef' cat.e~orl •• on any intellectual understand-
ing ot what constItute. man as man,. 81nce tllat i8 preoisely what 
we are trying to dIscover. 
'lb18 .eleotion, in faot, need not be made by lntelleot at 
all. bu", occurs on the p&.1r$ly SEU1S. level, as 1a evident from 
the fact ciwt brutea apparently oan al.~ d1sttnr,uish men from 
'1 
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trees, stones, and so forth. It dog, for instance. candlstin-
gu1sh a DIUl tronl ti18 ch.alr he 8i ts ln, Q.lthoUf~h the posture ot the 
one and fortAatlon ot the other may be :rather 31tnl1ar at the tlme. 
Labal'atcr)" mice have been trained to enter only thos8 feeding 
bina wlt~ a picture of a Ian on the cover, rather than others 
saarked w1 th flowers, symbols. etc. 
Now we are not trying to 8ay here that this selectlon may not 
_Ite place under the influenoe of the intellect, but simply that 
1t is not nece~sarl1y an intellectual operation. It 18 1n tact 
attttlbuted to the !!.!. a •• timet! ~ 1n the brute (1n co-operation 
wi th the other internal senaes). and to the V18 8H1tm1a.':. 'P: In hu-
fnan beings. ~ eball go Into this discus.1on of powera more 1n 
detaIl late!", but what .e are now cataloguing aN the psycholo-
gical tacta of the abstractlve or conceptual procesa, eaa117 re-
cognizable by anyone who baa reflected on hi. operatlona.ln torm-
lng an lde.. And among theae objeotive paycholop,tcal tacta of 
experience 1& this aeleetion of data which takes place before 
the concept 18 formed--hence on the pre-conceptual level. 
Once .. have su.ccaeded 1n separatlng this seM8 data into 
£lelptul f,l'OUPS or oategorles ... then begin to ask ours~l ves pre-
clse17 wl.'u\t It 18 th9.t dltferentiattl8 one p,rl')up trom ancther--to 
seaY'g.u Ol.lt the cauae of why man 18 man, and. hence belonv5 in one 
ttme, but the event'lsl outcome t 8 very e.ptly de~~rlbed oyi.toner-
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ban a.a an aot of "understanding. parent of'l:ihe deflni tinn" In 
w:110h the mind olick., one i;ets the idea. one fedia like s!:''->''.ttlng 
t::'~i.lreka' wIth ArOldnledes.lt~ In the light of this urJder-stH,nding 
the 11l1ncl .fOl"rtlS fOl' itsolf the concept it has der! ved.-oln th.le 
case thit d..tin! t1.on of 'C"AIln. 
Still, thls 1s not to say that we Im'7tedlately [;raap the e8-
sentlal differentiation. ',"Ie can assume, tor 1nsto.noe, that the 
dlftsNntia tIn;:, not. we fi1'8t come up wIth in this 8p~cJ. fio exam-
ple is rlalbllJty--the abIlity t·o lat18.h. It 1s still another 
step, perhaps many steps, to the realization that this is SiMply 
a specific pttopert,. of man followIng upon his abl1tty to see the 
inoongruity or 111og1oallty ot an act or 61 tuatlon. which in tu,rn 
1s Clue to h1. abilIty to sae the 10[:1 all.1, I.e, his truly .peat/1ft 
dlf.ference of ratlonal:tty. !nde&4 St, Thol21Q2 himself lndloetea 
that It need not necessarily be the essence or the speclfie dli' .... 
• 
terenae whlch the mind .first hits upon 1.n fort:nng a ooncept, 
S1 enlm aoc:tpiantul' multa a!ngularia, quae 
aunt tndit'terentla quantWSl ad aliqula unu.m 
In eia extstens .. 111m! unum seoundu.m quod 
non dl.freru.nt, in anima acceptua, eat prl. 
Sllwa un1,verssle. quldquld slt 111ud .. slve 
.oUloet pert1neat ad essGntlam aine;ular1wn. 
slve non. Q,uIa enim Invenlmua ~ocratem et 
Platonem et luultoa alIos ease ind1tt.rente. 
quantum ad albedinem, acel plmu.. hoc unum, 
ao111cet album, quasi uni veraal. quod est 
eccldens. Rt alrrd.ll ter quia lnvenl111us Soc-
- --
rat.m et Platonem et allos esa8 looifferen-
tea qaantum ad rationalltatent. hoc unu:n 1n 
quo non d,l:f:terunt, scilicet rationale, ac-
Qlpl~ Quaei ~veraale quod eat dlfferen-
t1a •• 
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But agaIn, ti'lla 1. not our prime oOll8ideratlon here, via. 
whether or not the mind grasps the specIfic differenoe immediate. 
11' or 80me other un1 versa1 note instead. tN. important thing in 
this analysi. 18 not ~ 1s ~lb.tra.ot.d, but simply the pro(,Huul 
Ja. wtt.l~ll It 1s abatracted. 1"01':1 t 1s only wben tbis tn! tla1 p'ro-
caaa of f':;atllerlng data on the se1lBe level i8 overlooked or 01'11 t-
ted In explanation that the .chol~ntlc metbod of abstractIng 1s 
destined to atHiuxi autom&tlc. 
?~b.en it la specifically pOinted. out and retained in e:x.pla-
l'Ultlon" :1 t beoomes evident at once that even after the firat per-
oeptlon of: aena. there 1. much sort:1n~; out of data and inquiry 
before the aotual act of tUldorat&ndins and the i'orme.tlon 01: the 
conoept oan take plaGe. To quote Loner-gan again:. "We do hay. 
ocaaaional flashes of insight. but angel!O, and stl11 lllO1"8, d1.v-
ine knowled.ge!. exolus1vel,. that sort ot thIng. ;;';;'$ shout our 
rare tEurekaa' wIth Archimede., but for the moat part we have 
to reason, fNam cum volo oonulpe:re l'at1Qnem lapldis, oportet 
quod ad lpsam 1"8 tloclnando porven1.amt at sic 88 t in omnloWf 
all1,. qua •• nobl. lntelliguntur t • u5 
.. * •• .... 
4I,n II POlllt. Ana.\., leot. 20. n.1:;. 
5rAonert,an, TS VI! .. ,'(8. (Be quote. st. Thomas t oomrnenta17 
c.!.!l Joan •• cap.l,Ieat. 1. 
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Follow1ng upon this anal,sis of the prooess ot 1deat1on. and 
ill the light of the text at st. '1'homa. quoted by Lonergan .. 1t w111 
not be out ot place nere to make Q tow neceBsary distinctions 
about the nature 01' ti.11a pre-conoeptual discourse and inqull'7. 87 
pre-oonceptual dlscours8, ot cour •• , ... are now referring to the 
step 1n the P87chologlcal process in wbloh tb8 aot or aortlng ~t 
01' oates0riatng ot the aenae data OGoura. Since ... were at pain. 
1n tbat •• ot10n to polnt out that auGh ••• leot10n ot data was not 
neoeaaarily an 1ntelleotual operation, bu.t oecurrecl 3n the .enae 
level .. and aln_ 1t ls" in .o. analogoWl .erule, an Inquiry 01' 
d1aoour •• , we have called 1t at thi. polnt, aDd shall oont10ue to 
do 80 fro. now on, pre.conceptual disoouree. 
Obvloua11 the tlrat distinction, to avoid amb1gu1t1 1n sub.e. 
quent di.cusalon. must ot Decessity be maoe betw.en this ao-oalled 
P"-oooO$pt\l8l discourse, and tbe DION commonly talked about d1 •• 
cour.e followIng upon oono~ptuaLlzatlon. For just .a .. have 
seen that .e co~re .enae data in preparing tor abstraotlon and 
definition, so, too, there Is a striotl, intelleotual co.m.parlaon 
followIng upon oono.pt~al1aatlon wnereln .e coapare previousl1 
formed concepts ln order to naaon to a .rurt~r and deepal' under-
standing both of tbe tar .. and tbe "811t1' they sl~m:ttj. Tbi. 1s 
tn. proOdsa we normalll'.aean when w. speak of "reasonIng" or 
"thl~ft. aut 1t 1s .. ell to realize, as we have just seen In 
the previous pages, that there Is alao another type ot "",.alloning" 
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that 18 done not w1th concepta but with sense data. 
That st. 'l'hollll8 himself was conversant wIth .. and indeed in-
alsted upon .. this distinction of tbe two leve18 ot discourse 1s 
evident trom hI. use of to. tera "ratIo part1cula:rlah tor the v1a 
-
COi1iat&Vf\. Thua, 1n bia treatise 1n the Summa The()loe;1~~ on the 
internal aenaea be make. tbl. comparison: "nt Ideo quae in all1. 
animalibu8 dtcltur .eotlmatlva naturalI_ .. in hom.1ne dioitur 00£1-
tat1v~, quae per oollatlonam quamdam hujua~odi intentione. Qdln-
ven1t. Uncle dlcltur rat!;,! i!rilg!!tar~!.. .8. t enilD colla t1 va 
1ntentlonua 1ndlvlduallua. s10ut ratIo intelleotive lntentionum 
uni vel"aallum.e6 And agaIn 1n the Osmtr~ ~.ntll.8 be remarkat 
Hujus aut •• gOSltfi\!lSG vlrtWi est dla,t1.9S!ere intentionea 1Ddl .... 
vidut.lea et cograre eas ad lnvicell. alout intellectua, quI eat 
aeparatua et 11111.n1xtwl# cOtJlparat et dl.tinguit inter intentionea 
un! veraales. tt 7 
Tbe 1"1rst text _1'811' 0811s the via" 'lOS tat1 va a Nasoning 
power (~tl,2 £a£t~oula:r1,.), 'bl1t the aecond :m.or80Ver •• slg1U1 to 
the cogt tattv. the specifio attribute. ot rea80n, namel.,. oom.po. 
sitton and <11 v1s10n. 'l'hen too. there are any tluntber of similar 
text. to be tOlUld tl1rougbout the works of St. 1'homaa in whIch 
this a~t~1butlon to the oogitative power, 1"01" use on th& .en •• 
•• • 1 
O~.l. I, q. 18, a.4 (Italios not in the original). 
7£.i. II, 60 (Ita11cs not in the orl~nal). 
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level" ot the specifio funotlona ot the reaaon1ng ,Power 1. D8de.8 
An authoritative anal,-8!a of these texts. supportIng our own 
oonclusion. 1s to be found in Julien Peshalre'., artiole on the 
cogttatl'V9 sena •• wherein he aay. 1n part. while discussing th1s 
peoul1~lydlsour.ive power ot the Yi8 cogitatt,., 
Frequently repeated bY' the An;:'ello doctor i. 
the idea that the oogitative 1s to theae 1n-
tentloMe e!l't1ma1am wbat reaaon 1. to i&t 
Iote'stIame 'un!."Virsa!'e,. This 81m1larit,. be-
tween Sf '';.riStb1. and the spirt tua1 faculty 
St. 'lbomaa expresses b,. the verb conterre, and 
Ita w.r1vatl vee. go11atl0 ~or an aet, aiitgol-
lat1va for the adjeetlv.e. But be a1ao uses 
tis.; .. ". verb 88 a tecbnioal term to dea1i;nate 
the opetra (~iOll Qr :man's Intelligenoe l.n.aantuch. 
&8 1 t 1s dlscural ve. Ae I have tried to sbow 
1n a stud,- on Intelleitu8 at Ratio aelon Saint 
't!:.o._, conterra' Tn a rai'h .... r gemu=aI ae'rise .rs-
iilrr.a ti'ii proo •• s by ,,1110b the human :!'11nd sina-
ply takes possesalon of mul tipl. elements tor 
the purpose of' reach1na aome truth, throu~b a 
simple eOtlparlson at' two or more objects." 
Now the whole point or theae test_ 1. simply this •• that St. 
Thomas was Gonversant with the d1stlnction which we have been 
making above between a reasoning or dlsoursive power on tbe sen •• 
or pre-conoeptua1 18VE11. and the atr1ctl,. Intelleotual rGa8on1ng 
• • • • u •. q • 
Sct'. partioularly .2,.0. II, 7' adhuc: uec€;:'ttativa ••• inten-
tione. dlvldlt ct eomponit"', ~ • .9!. AN., art. 1;, ttlrlqu1.rendo 
~t oont~.n·endO·J De Val'. XIV, rad 9 ('Parma ed1tlon)t "Potentia 
oo'~l Mad "" eat quOd Ht alt18s1mwn 1.0 psrt0 sensltlva, ubi at-
glt quodawodo ad partem lntellectlvam, ut e.llquJd partic1pet ejU8 
quod l!9! t 1.n Intellect! va parte Infl'3U.ln1, so~.ll cet rn tionls disour-
emu." 
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power. 'l'hlU'l. in tt11 the above-mentioned texts. be 1s at pains to 
point out the existence o-r 8 discourse on the S13tUle level_ and 
to distinguish It by comparison wIth intelleotual discourse. 
However. the objeotion might p08s1bly arise that in the text. 
oited a~ovo St. fl'hollB. attribu.tes to tho l1!. csm1,tat1.va, a -runctlol'J 
analogoua to Intelleot. 801el, beoause 1n man It per.forma tbea • 
.funotions of seleotlnt7, eenae data under the direction 01" the ln-
telleot. Ilen08 it wIll be well to bring 1n here a quotation f'roDl 
st. 'l'hoDa_ to the e:treat that thla reasoning power. although. It 
i8 a function proper to the !!! 20&~l!~lva, remains strictly Oh 
the .ense level. And 80 be saY8: "OWn virtue oogitative habeat 
operationem solwn circa pEl:a-tloularla, quorum intentlo~a (llvid!t 
et compon1t. 8t babeat organum. corporale per quod ag! t. non t.rans-
oemit genua anima. IUuUlltlvae."lO Precisely what are ~h.s. a-
tent10nea parttCsla£!.8 wblob the OOf;ltatlve power discourses upon 
need not detain us here. aa we shall treat 01: them at leneth tur-
ther on. Su.ft'!ae 1 t to Bay that the ell.tlnotion which we wi.bed 
to make olea. between pre-conceptual ~ea8onlng or dlscours. on 
the •• na. level. and atrlct11 1ntellectual compar1sons o~ oon-
cepts on tbe 1ntellectual post-conceptual leval haa been substan. 
tiated by the text., ancl sbown to be part and pareel of 'l',homlat 
~he .~cond distinot1on to be made at this point 1. bet ••• n 
10c.a .. II ... n Ou1. 
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two terms :.l1&Y appear quite tl'eql,l.ant17 later on, a little time 
spent 1n gett1ng theta cl.,ar now may perhaps .ave much claunder-
standln,c later. 'l'he basi. for the d1stinction 18 sImple enough. 
Fo~l d~acours. ooours In such proaesse$ DS school learning and 
scientIfic InquIry, wherein the data 1s formally pr •• ented and 
ruminated upon until the lUnd hite upon the solution or law beh1n4 
it. Thue, the fol"l.'t1&.l gathel'lrl£; of data, hypothesizing, etc. of 
the ph,sieal scIences, the lo~'l" lists of tables and charts, the •• 
are evidenoes of f21'''ltI61 d1.course. Such, too, 1. a less acient!-
1"ic but nonethelfiUJ8 formal vein. ""'..lld be the habIt of l!I7atef'1 
novel fane wbo ou.ll long, lists of clu.e., J"andol1ll1 pNsented, 11'1 
an effort to -solve the eas.u before the author or tamou.e detec-
tive., 
57 !It\H£f!1 disoourse" on tb.e other hand, W8 ,,1ah to. 0811 8 t-
tentlon to the ordInary processes ot the sn1nd whicb we c;enarall,. 
can and do take £or granted, ~lucldatln(; or disoovering them onl7 
• 
l'l""1o~n_ such a fOM'mft ! 
. .... -. .. ,"'T: 
psychological reflection as was made on pages 12 to 14 above 01' 
the proceas ot conceptual1zatlon reveals the nature.,l, d1.8~Ou.r8,§. ot 
the human m.tnd 1n 'inaly~1.ng data. Understand here that while the 
reflGction was an act of for:.=a.1 inquIry, "he. t was uncovered in the 
refleotion v.ere the na tu.ral acts 01" d1ucnUT"se t~P.t ~ take for 
.. 
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d1suovur only by 80ii18 suoh prootJsa of rol"lectlon. 
Now it is to be Sl.;l'tHlsed he.ce tllS.t ~ the prfi-conoeptual 
sense discou.ra. and post-coneaptual intelloctual discourse vih,lch 
we have dlstintu.1ahed above are basloally of t1l1a latter type .. 80. 
natYlr'aJ: discourse. W. Wle tr.L$lIl oonst.antly but do not advert to 
them w1 tllQut refleotion. 31noe ll.u.man knowledge originat,"s rrom 
the diversIfied alni;ular objeots of the ol1jeotlv6 world, human 
knowledge 18 a180 M turall,. dls:oursi ve .. and could perhaps be calle« 
ooturally induotive, in 80 far as the aind. as we have seen_ 1n 
forming a concapt 1s actua1l1 looking for the ex~lanatlon of oen •• 
data. Thi. po1nt of the naturally induct! 'Ie process ot hUl.,'.n 
knowledge St. 11homas brln&,8 out aEaIn 1n his cOl1l:":lOntax'y on Art_-
totle'. I!oster1!E .b.nnll'tio!,. where he 811.0"11" thnt even the first 
principl •• of demonstration must alao oriGinally be gained by an 
inductIve process: "Qu1a 191tur unlversa11um cogn1tlonem ncclp1~ 
ex a1ngular1.bus,. oonoludi t man1.festUlll esse quod neceSS6 est prl_ 
un! veran11a prinoipia coe.;noseere per lrlduotlonem. Sic emm, ael11 " 
cet per viam lnduotlonls. sensus .tacit t .. n1vel'sale tutus in anima, 
in quantum oons1dorantur omnia singularia."ll 
Induotion. of course .. in fa very broad sense could be CD-lIed 
some type of lntl.11t:touJ but aa we ltavG observed abov~ in quoting 
to.aorgan, Old' flasbes of intuitive inspiration are 1"'are. and for 
ll!.n .u.. i>08t. A!:!!l.-, leet. 20 .. n. 14. 
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the _at part the solut10n ot Bll"'l problem and the .forma t10n of an,. 
ooncept 18 a process of rum1native d1acourset, generall.,. ,low and 
time-consu.mng. The polnt to be noted 18 that human knowlede:,". 1. 
baslcall"'l inductive and dlscursive. and thus (trom our own experi. 
ence) we.leam. 
Pormal eduoetlon, of course. need not be 80 tedious a prooes. 
tor there .. set 1n a 80rt ot capaule fON tbe 801ut10n (whloh 
great m1nd8 betore U8 have long labored. over) to problema alp.ad,. 
sol wei. There. too, It 1. the part ot the teaoher to collate the 
data ot the problem 1n such. a wa'1 that our grasp ot the solution 
1s a8 Q,uiok and easy aa posaible. Formal education, then, 18 a 
short cut to tM princ1ple. and la.. of tbe aclences. whioh pM n-
alpl •• were orlg1nal17 induced from data onl7 .1tb much diffioul-
t, b7the great mlnds 1n tbe }'d.stor1 ot tbe advanoe of sotenot,. 
But thoug.l1 we get theae solutiona now in br1ef minutes. 1t 1. 
, 
aga1n to 'be noted. that tbe, were orig1nally woriced out slow11. and 
in aooordanoe w1 tb tbe na ts£!! proceas ot bwnan knowledge ( sc. 
induotion and discourse). even tbough under a formal appllcation. 
a8 1s generally the case with tbe ac18ncea. 
aefore ~olng on then. let WI atun up the particular pointe ot 
tbl. chapter t.hat are •• sential tor a continuation of our cii.OWI-
aian. '.c.he ,!'irst of thoa. _ both 1n the discussion and 1n impor.-
tance. 1s tl~ disoover1 1n our pa10hQl~e~cal analyst. of conoep-
tualization. of' the existence of what we he. w oalled pre.oonoep-
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tual discourse. so. that selection ot signIfIcant data on the 
sense level which the mind then maltes use of to sol \Fe 1 ta prob-
lems. 
Recognition of the existence ot this discourse, 6S we have 
stated X'9peated17" 1s ot pri_ Impotttance to scholastic philoso-
phy 11' it i. to .fit the true facta 01' psychological experience 
and avoid the reproach of' "automatic conceptualIzation." nence. 
1 t 18 sIgnificant to note the cognizance wh1 ch at. Thomas gl vee to 
this sense disooura8, and the provisIon he make. ro'1' It in his 
doctrine of the internal sansea. As we shall see later, St. 'Tho-
mas lnelata upon this sense discourse even to the poInt of statIng 
that withou.t It there could be no knowledge of unIversals, l.e. 
no intelleotual knowledge at all. Thi. pre-conceptual disoourse" 
theretore_ 1s essential to the natural prooesses of acquiring 
knowledge. 
The other two pOints to be remembered are the distinotion be-
tween pre-oonceptua.l dlscou.r.e and post-oonceptual discourse. or 
more preCisely. between senae-disoourse and intelleotual disooura. 
both of whioh are oalled tl Naaon1ngU (Eat1o) b7 st. Thomaa; and 
the distinction between J!\tural and t's!Ml dlsoourse. l'Ihlch might 
again be d18tlnguiahec:!b7 saying that .t:o:rmal dlsoourse is simply 
tbft elevuvionto a solentitio n:ethod ot the natul"81 prooesses 
of hltman X'$saon1na or IntEllleotlon. 
"BE TRADITIONAL METAPHYSICS OF THE 
PROOESS OF OONCEPTUALIZATION 
Prom the psychological analysis ot the aot of oonoeptuall .. -
t.lon made in the laat chapter, we bave now beoome aware of tn. 
objeotlve faot ot a pre-oonceptual period of selectinc; and or,an-
iaina data. 1 ••• a pre.conceptual aot of discourse. Our a1m In 
thI8 obapter will be to .8. preelaalJ' w.bare th1a aot t'it. into tN 
metaphysical abatraot OJ' explanation of the process ot ld8atlol'l 
which it 18 the part ot the phIlosopher to g1 ve. Our pr1mal7' con-
cern in th.1. theai., of oours •• 1s to aee wbere this aot £1 t. 
into the aoholaatlo abatraot o£ the process, and the ~hOm1.t ex-
planation 1n partloular. 
Hence to open our disoU8s1an .... a.hall quote at lenf,:th from 
a traditional Thom1at ab.tract ot the conceptusl proeeeat 
Totua prooessua Inoipit oum fHIU18&tlone e,xterna. 
Stlmulua veni t ab objecto per med1um, aetherelll 
pro vtau, et. lntrat tn oculum. In intima parte 
retinae tran8mutatul' in Impul8WD nerveWll, quid 
pl'qalologiowa. at propagatur in partem ocolp1-
talem oerebr1. Ultima pars hujua proce8SUS est 
apeolea impresaa •• naibl11a, quae tooundat ta-
cultate. vi8ivam at tWlO actu8 oOllSol118 v1den-
d1 producltur. 
Quia t nihil est 1n 1nt~11eQtu quod non 
rue 1'1 t allquomodo 1.n 8erUJU. t pr006:JS1ll'J sens1-
tl vi rteoent a4 f'o:rma tl onem ldes:ru.m tn buere 
allquld, quod vero nomlnatu.r 1!hantus1lt- •• An 
pbantas:ma auttlett ad toll.end.,uJl in(l! 9Nntlam 
I ntelle atuaPo.a1 bIll a I Sf}U reducendu.'"!l lntel-
lectwn po8a1b118. 1n actum' Negatur. PhantluJ-
ma. etal continet repraesentatlonem object!. 
eat proi'eeto in plano aensit! vo, unus actus 
compost t1 CUjU8 al.mentum paycll1ebum 1.~trl.nse­
.!?!!!. dependet de materia; est 1",ltur hoo senau 
qu:rd 'materials'. 
JUlquom.odO tamen.. obJectum quod reprae .. 
aentatur in pnantaamate debet tollere Indlt-
ferent1am lnt.ll~ctU8 poasibl11a .. -aeous non 
haberemus oognltlonem de objegt,q, et 1nclden-
dum aaBet ln Idea11amwn. 
Solut10 lnvenltur 1n tormet1one ent1 ta tis 
spiritual1s ('speoie. intelllg1bl1i. t ) quae 
repraesentat 111ud objectwn. Nam. talis anti tss 
poteet fun •• in Intell.etu p08albl1l, reeulte te 
spIrltua11. 
Haec anti tas splrlt~.tall. quaenom1natur 
s;eeclea lm,eressa l .. ntctl~1stbl1t", 01"1 tur ex co-
operatfone phantasmatls et Intellectus a~~ntl •• 
quI Gst faculta. spirltualI •• 
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Post edctcatlonem spee! .• ! impressae ex 1. n-
telleotua p08s1bll1s potentIa, 1ntelleotus po~­
sib!lia paratus eat ad aotum su'Wn, .UllIn. Imman-
entem, ponendwn. lUnc produol tur Idea, oujua, 
prlne-lpium. integrum at adaequatum est 1ntelleo-
tn. possibilia ut in£ormatus a specie impressa.l 
Suob tt.ten 18 the elaborated modern olassroom version of the 
prooess which St. f.t'homa. te1"'8el1 outlInes 1n 1. ts essentials 1n 
the ~~ T~eolog1~~: 
Oolore. habent eumem ~nodum ex1atendi prout 
8Wlt in 1;'& tar1a oorporali 1001 victual!. slcut 
et potentIa visl va: at ideo possunt impr'.m,. 
ere auaHl simI1 tudlnem. in visum. Sed p,uan-
t.asmata, sum slot .',m111tudlr,l,Os Indlvlduorum .. 
at exiatent in ol'genia corpore!s, non habent 
61..undem .aodum .xist~ndl quem habet intelleotue 
hlJJJlanUSj at ideo non p088unt sus virtute '.m-
priltlOre in lntellootum possib11em. ;.led vir-
tute intelleatu8 agent!. reaultB.t quaedflM s'.ml-
litutio in Inte.lleotu poeslbi11 ex convt;!!'sione 
1ntellectu8 at entIa t'H:.pra phantaemata.2 
Ob~lou81y for our dlscu,aslon, ainc$ the discourse "e treat ot 
18 pre-oonceptual, the point of the process outlined In the above 
text. that we must oonc@ntrate on 18 the last Act of the purely 
sense facultIes, the phantasm. For the phantasm, according' to the 
above quota t1ona, 1s the part whie!'. the Gense :raoul tlf')s centr:! bu te 
to the process of' cencE'tptuallaatlon. And sinoe the d1 scourse we 
ere dlacusslng 1s pre-Intellectual dlsoourae,. 1t must (as we have 
~een in the last chapter) l1e on the sense plane. 
One str1klnt; fact about the above-qu.oted texts 1s tha t they 
iSay 11 ttl. or nothing about aense-d1scoul"se--and 1 t is t.11~8 sl-
lenoetbat makes them a prey to the chal"£~e of' "antomatic conceptu-
1l11.zatlonfl with, moderns. Yet thIs ailence 18 not unusual 1n a 
~ t.aphysical au£\wary ot thIs sort In 80 .far as any aostraot ot the 
process 01' oonceptualization does not neoessaril,. deal in summary 
Idtb h2!. each stage ( 1n this case the phBntssm) of' the process 1s 
"anned. but 8imply !.t wi:m,t, RStl.nt it occurs in the oVi!l" .. all explana-
tion. I t wIll be our task:. therefore" in thls pa 1"t o+" the theaS. 
","0 60 more Ceeply Into 'I.;,he metaphysioal ubstraot of the prooess or 
~onee::tWlll:&at1on in an a.ffort to dleo~w"':r preo5 sely h2.! the pre-
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paratlon ot the phantasm 18 accCtunted tor'. 
Fortunately this task wIll not be dltt1ctJ.lt, tor St. Thomas 
hllnselt 18 rather explioi t onthl. step 01' the process. But let 
us 'begin back a 11 ttle furtber and :follow ~>t. 'l'hom8s step by step. 
r;'1r'st of_' all let us see how important to intellectual knowledge 
fi.t. t.rha~"'8 eonslde rs the phantasm. 
a 100£ treati •• on the ;)o1nt, beglnntne; wIth the stat~Hnent that 1t 
18 impossible t\,r the Intelleot to know an,thlng w1thout the l'.wlp 
of ph&:ltasm8: 
!:cespondeo dloendwn quod impoaslbl1e eat In-
telleotum nostrum, secundum praesenti. vitae 
statum, quo ptUlsl-bl11 oOl'pori oonju.n~;i tur. 
aliqu.1d Intel11~"el"Et in actu, nla1 conveltten-
do se ad pbantaamata. • .Quia hoc qul1ibet 
in aelpao experirl poteat. quod quando all-
qui.s conatur aliquld intelll t;e 1'e '" format all-
qua phantasl.I1llta lib1 per modW'l'l eD~nploru.m. in 
qulbus quasi inaplelat quod in~611igel~ atudet. 
RuJua autem ratio est, quia potentia cognoscl·. 
tlva proportlona~ oognoso1bill. De retlone, 
autem hujua naturae .at, quod in allquo lnd1-
vlauo eXist.at, quod non GISt absque materia 
00 rpo ra 111 31 cut de ra tlone na tarae lapidla 
Slit quod sit ln hoc laplde, at s10 de ali18, 
Unde natura lapldla, vel .uju.cumqu~ materi-
alla ret, oognoso1 non poteat oomplete et 
lIere. nisl secllndum quod oognoaoitur ut in 
particular! existen.. Partioulars autem ap. 
prehendimua per •• nsum et imae1r .... tlonel1l. Et 
ideo necease eat ad hoc quod lntelleotus aetu 
lntelligat anum obJeotum propriwa, quod oon-
.... "tat ae ael phant.asme.ta, ut ep6culetur natu .. 
ram un! veraalem. 1n partloularl existent.Ill.' 
Anc11n varloua »1&Oe8 St. Tho ... strengthen. Us statement by 
,8 
saying that tt~ pLantaam 1s not just the obJeot of lntelleot aa 
sense obJeots are to 3er~ •• 4 but indeed its proper object.? 
~A.oreover, another h1ghly important statement made about the 
phantasm b1~;.t. fH100laS 18 thlst that wh.11o the phantasm 1. the 
proper obj,-",ot o.f the intelleot, the intelleot 18 able to re.ar-
range tb~'lml phantasms aocordlrlg to what 1t wlahas to undfiHtand, 
as 11.1 the formula ".1b1 .format pl::.LantasY'tata pGl' ulodwn 6x.~plorum· 
uBed aoove. '1lhe algnlfloanoe 01" this a'bl11 t'1 to re-al'range pban-
taSm8 appea~a rrom the tollowing statement to the etrect that 41t 
t~rent ideas anse from dll'terent arrangements or phantasms, juet 
a.s dl.1.f>iJrent worda result trom the different arrangement. ot the 
same letters, DIn lmaglnatlone autem non aolWJ1 ... :tnt torme.e rerwn 
aenalbl11um seoundum quod aoc1p1:u.ntur til tJEUlSU, sed transmutat;ul" 
dlverai.modeJ vel propter allquam tran8l.nutatlonem corpora.1am IIlout 
aco1d1t in dorm.1entlbua ot i'uriosia, ".1 ettam •• cun4um.lmperlwn 
1"8tionie d1aponuntul' phnntasmata 1n oI'd.1ne ad Id quod est lnt.111 
ge 00 una. Siout anim ex d.1 versa ordin& tlone earundem li tterarwa a 
oipluntur eli VEJl"al IntelJ.eotua, 1 ta aecllndum dl veraam dlapo81 tic-
oem pbantaamatum resultant in 1ntelleetu £11 varsae specie. Intel-
11g1bl1ea.tt6 
••• .... u.1 n ••• 
4ct. espeoially ~ !.!.!.., II, a.6: ttpl'UiLntaamata IUJ habent ad 
incelleetwn nostr~lin s:t cut sensibilia a.u Semnl14u • 
5F~peclallY in !n kl ~eGt~ d.24, q.2, a.2 J ad lum. 
6Q N\ -~ ..,.-, 1'(;1 2 
.2,e"" • .I.4-J..,I.., q. ,.I, a.· • 
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Let us paua. tor a moment bere and o01l81der the ImpoFtbnce 
of what 1M have ."bred :trom theae text,.. Firat ot all, art:,-uing 
from tbe statements that the intellect needs a pbantaam in order 
to understand and that varying pbantaama br1~: about varying con-
cepts. 1~ would aeem obvious that the preparat10n of an 'tR~ or 
sui.tflpl!. pbantaam 1. the first Deale requirement to any olear in-
telleotual oomprehension of a g1 ven objeot. That this 1a not 
merely an inferNd concluaion 1. eY1dent .from st. Tho.a' atate-
ment that not Illl pbantaa_ aN intelligible, but only those that 
are propel'l,. a1.poe.ell ttPoteat sute. d101 quod 11'1te1180tu8 Ilgeft8 
semper aglt quantum. in S8 .at, sed non semper phantaame.ta fiunt 
1ntel11gibl11a aetu, 8ed aolum quando aunt ad hoc dlapoalta.-7 
Seconc:11J. 8ince there Is now a quest10n of properl,. dlapoalng 
the phantaa., 1t would ae8m obvious that lt 1. at thia stage in 
tho metapDf.loal abatraot that there arlae. tne pre-oono.ptual 
dlaooul'SG with wh10h we are now coneemad. Obviou81y- the process 
of abatractlng trom phantasms is not an automatio one • .for not all 
phantaama beoame atualll intelligible even though the agent lntel. 
leot is a1wa18 prepared to aot, 8& St. ThOMa. states above. But 
our oonol uelon a t the moment Nsta on two potnts. 1) In our psych-
ological analyals of conceptualizat1on we beca. tawaN that the 
proeeaa fiS not autoa'1i8t10. but indeed ra the I" time-ol':'neuming, be-
cause of u OtIrtaln aoti vlty 6kln to discourse on the sana. level, 
2) We have now arrived at a a1m1lar polnt 1n the metaphys10al ab-
straot 01' the prooess of oonoeptualization in which St. Thomas 
showa that the prooess aga1n 1s not automatic, but dependa t'or ita 
prOb'T&8ti toward completion on the formatton 01' an aJet or put table,. 
I.e. well-disposed, phantasm. And sinoe the phantasm 1s the last 
stage ot aense co(::;nltlon, Ind.eedthe actual oontribution ot tbe 
senses toward intelleotual oOf;n1 tlon, we conolude tbat 1 t 1. at 
this point, 1t at all, that pre-ool'108ptual disoours. mast be ac-
counted .f;'or 1n tbe scholastio metaphysioal abstraot. 
Bowever, t.h18. too, 1s an Infe:rred oono1ua100. St. 'fbo_. ba. 
not yet 8a1d tbat the tormat1on of an apt phantasm 18 a diacursive 
prooess, or tbat th1a proper dlapoalng ot the phantasm 1. done b1 
80me aot of "senee-reason1Dg" .a we diaoussed 1n the laat chapter. 
Let U8 tben q\lote in .full the text 1'1"'0111 tbe Oontra Gent1leat ·Po-
......... iiiiioOiio....... A,I 
teat autem diel quod lntelleotua &~"8n •• eraper llE!lt quanta in •• 
eat. aed Don semper pbantaamata flunt intel11gibl1ia aotu. 8ed 80-
lWll quando Bunt as 1100 di.spoal taJ d18POnuntur Qutttm ad hoo per 8.0-
twa cogltatlvae vlrtutia. ou3ua uau. est 1n noatra potiestate, at 
ideo 1ntelllgere aotu est in noatra poteatate, et ob hoc ettam 
cont1nglt quod non ornnes homines 1ntelllcunt ea quorum habent 
phantasmataJ quia non omtloa habent &etum virtutls ooS1 til. tl vae 
con'ftln1onte~ .. 8 
· . 
B1'b14. (There 18 a poaslble objection to be noted. ooncerning 
the us;-;;t this text. It ndeht possibl], be objected that tbi& text 
;1 
Now ttl1" text does not call the preparation ai' tbe phanta8JJI 
a discou.rse explicit11, but it doea 861'1 that it 1s the work of the 
V;I,. o.ogl~tiva. But the peculiar functton ot the .!t!. cOf)l,\~ti".v.!.. 
J • 1 
18 not striotly the mind of St. IJ.lhomaa .. since it 18 supposed as all 
objectlon from hJ .• Averroistto adversaT'tes. Hence 1t would. seem 
that the worda of' 8t. 'l'hotnaa inl!1lediatoly tollowtng this quotation 
in the text .. se." vld.etur Qute!ll quod tUlsc responsio non sl t onmino 
aur!'lo1ena fl .. preoludes any leg! tlmate use otthe text in our own 
context. 
Tbat thts 18 not 80 can be aeen from a 8110rt Xlesume of the 
context of 00j801#100 and ar"(;ument. st. Thomas 1s here arguing a-
gainst the Averr01sta who hold the agent intelleot to be separate 
from the 1n<11 vidual. Too Averrolst. anawar that the reason th1s 
can be so. and. the ind1vIdual still have indIvidual knowledge, and 
that it (the separate aesnt Intellect) la not alwaya aotually un-
derstandIng but 1s oontrolled by the 1nd1 vidual, ar1803 from the 
.fact that the dlsoursive power (via c0131tatlvalla an individual tat 
oulty whioh prepareB the phantaamltobe abatraoted by the .eparate 
agent intollect. .Henoe, they arGue, only when the phantasm i. apt 
ly prepared 40es the separated agent intelleot work for tOl. ~~. 
St. Thomas anawere oharacteristically by saying tha't"'the op-
eration of the Via o,osltat1~ must then be understood. to do one of 
two t.hlnt;&: 1) dIspos. the possible intellect to l'eoel ve· the m-
~le8, or 2) dispose the phantasms t00800me aotuall,. lnt~lllg e. 
He rejects too f1rst (Avloennlat) poal tIon, because no senae Cltn 
work on lnt.Ilect .. and moreover tne possible intellect 18 by ita 
natu.re recepti ve ot ~'p!£!i."s and needs no further dlaposi tl on. nut 
hi. answer to the a800iia possibili t1 i. qui to dltl'erent. He allow 
the operation of the Y.1.s. 20,;.1: tativ~ to stand unchallenged. :JUt re-
marks that this 18 on17 a r6l1lOte cause of intelligibility, not aut 
flcient to cause intellection of Itself. Theretore Jl he concludes, 
there muat he a proximate cauae wi thin us, and hence the Ql?1tnt in-
tellect 18 a l)Ower of our Goul aiid not aepara ttl. -
Concerning our discus.1on, therefore. St. Thomas does not re. ject this objection o.bout the funotion of the vis o0tiltativa be-
cause be conaldera it an Inoorrect function, bur-slmpiy because it 
1s no:.. 8u.1..Lio;ient of itself to CIHl.e intellection. .;:nrleed, h$ haa 
al:."\!)u,a.'y (111 .£.0. II .. 73 adhuc) used this function of the l1!. 2..0s,,\'-
Latlva as his own dootrine, ·virtu. cog1ta~lva non habet ordlnem 
ad 1ntellectWll poaalbl1em quo lntelllJ1t hl')mo, nisi p&l' 8Uum aotull 
quo praeparant'tU- ,phantaamata ut per 1nteUec1.fum _eantam ,f1ant in-
tell tglb1l1a flatu at pert1. clent1a intellectuM. tlO8sib1le •• " The 
text. therefore, 18 valid 1n the context for which we adduce it.) 
as brought out 1n tho last ohapter by long lists of text •• is an 
Qct ot 8ef18e-d1acourae. 80. the ratto, i!!r.~loularls oOi'lParlng and 
separating the 1.ntant1,oP!.1 ,R!rti,oularea. Thus .. the argu,lIS$nt 1s 
plaint The pbantaam 1s rnade aI!' or su! table .for Intelleotion by 
the Vi, a9&\tatlv8; but the operation ot the ..!!!. oq8!tativ&; Is dl. 
oursl va J the ro t'ON " the pMntaam. Is made apt or sui table f'or In-
tellection by thls sena~-powfn" of discourse. 
Je have now arrived at the heart ot thIs thesi,.. Atter ana-
lyzIng our oonoeptual process" we found that tllere 1s a pre-con. 
ceptWll senae disoourse betoN abstraction in which tbe data 1s 
oomposed 1n such a we:1 that the cbaraoterist1c or OONt'lOn note 111 
made olear to the intelleot. Then" reviewing st. Thomaa t aDstract 
of thIs psychological proces8. we found that for him thls aense .. 
diuooW"' •• ocours in the re-arrallgement or preparation of suitable 
phantaama for intellection, and that the dtsoursive powe~ b7 whIch 
this suitab1lity 1s brought about on the sense level 18 the vi. 
~oii! catty'!. For further .. phasl. by st. TholSS on the pOint. tnl. 
text can be compared w1 th otbers botb 1n the Contra ("rent!l •• ("here , 
the functIons ot tbis raoul ty oome under heEl vy sorutiny b8c&.USO ot 
Averro1stlc objectiona) and the S;.lMl'l16 Theolop:lae.9 In all these 
cases st. Tll0ms.S nantes the .!!!. c~gltatl v~ as neoea3ery tn the pre-
I'''' 
'" 
9:£. es~eciallJ ~.~. II, 7~ Quia, and 81 ~e1endumJ ~.l. I-II, 
q. 50, •• 4, ad ,am: "vires ap~)reMn8t va. Int~l~~.lHI pra.epa,.ant tn-
telloctul poss1bl11 propl'"tu."!1 objectum, ideo 03Y. bona dlepoaltlone 
harum v1rt'..ltum.. • .l'eddl tur homo h8b1118 ad lntelltpendum." 
" 
parat10n 01' the phantasm even to the point wh.ere he will say that 
without these dlapoalng operatlons of the oogitative upon the phs. 
taam there 18 no intelleatlon at all.10 
But tbough tb.13se texts bring us logioally to the heart of 
thls thesis, the'] do not have IUUch to say oonoerning our oentral 
point. The a1m of tillS thesis 18 to dluoQver the function of the 
vis 00",1 ta~l va in the rlrtinf"lra. tion of tl:18 phantasm. st. Thomas 
..... __ • • I r ~ 
has lnalated w1th us on tha MCtHlS1 t,y of the vis ..::::o;.:;.;o_~:',.;;!_t_a_t_i_va_ to 
....... -t PNI' 
prepal. ... a s:J.i table phantasm, 1 .. has not said 112. tills prepa.ratlon 
18 aooom'pl1ahad. Our next oonsldarati on, tberefol'Q, will llave to 
oe a. dlsoovery ot the proal.a way :tn whi on the .!!! 00ti1 ta t1·'"e. 
operates to prepaK~ the phantasm tor intellection. 
lO~.Q.. II, til Saiooown: "quamd.lu est amnu:. 1 n corpore non 
poteat Tn"£'el11ge:re 81na pbantaa_te nec etaim rem1m8cl~ n!al per 
v1rtutem cog1 ta t1 yam e t memQl'a tol vam per quam phantasma t(l praepa-
rantur." 




VIS COGITATIVA ACCJRDIUG TO 31'. 'rrO"AS 
.,........... 1 J II 
Aa 1s prooably quite ev1den1i trom tbe preceding chapter., 1t 
18 quite eallY to .find text. in S1;. Thoma" concern1 no the taot the. t 
the function or t1» vi. co,al,tatlva 18 to prepare the pllanta •• tor 
intellection. It 18 anotl18l" thing entirel,. to .find atatement. 1n 
st. Thoma. declaring precisel,. h;~w tll. Vi, aOiQ,tatl va operate. 1n 
i;hls act o~ pregaratlon. or even aa to what this act ot prepa1'&.-
tion oonsiat. In. Henoe in outlining the fUnction of the l1! !!: 
.&!ta~lY.1. 1n this operation. which 1s the aint of this the.ia" we 
must observe two things. First of all ",e must l:lsl5ign to' the '!ri, 
, 
2su:;ltatl.v8 an operation con.l.t~nt with the nature of this faoult,. 
aa outlined oJ Su. Thomas, secondly, we must see to it that oUX' 
overall explanation 18 congruent w1th the general Thomlet position 
on the metaphysics of abstraotion. 
iH)oordln,t;11 we aball examine in tb1a chapter St. 'l"i"iotOaa' own 
atatiu.nt. on tbe nature and operation of the ":i .... oO&ltatlv~l.,J in 
the 1"0110,,11'16 cbapter we shall try to pin-point 1ts speo1.fic oper-
ation in preparlnt; the phantasm; and then t',nall;r we IlLall attempt 
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to sbow that thIs speoific mode of opemt1on which. we assign to 
the Vi.a qOJ1i.~tlv& ia not 01111 not contrary to the mind. or st. 
'rho.maa, but indeed III necossary one 1f otber ata tenants of St. rrll 
mas Qonoernlne t,be or1 .. ;,1n ot intelloctual knowledge are to be 
quately ~xpla1ned. 
'1'0 bei'~ln, tCJ8n. -'6 ahall fl1'St of all qaote tromthe section 
dootrine on the internal sonaea, in which category 1s oontained 
the .E:.!. cOki1ta~lva. To keep sOllewbat 1n tbe bound. of our thesia, 
however', we aball oontent oursal ves here only w1 th St. Ij"'homas t 
conclu.s1ons as to what alstlnct powera are found on the sonse lev-
61. Imyone interested 1n 1'1 ndli1" oat how st. !£.:,oma8 arrive. at 
these oonolusi.ona and theae distinot sense powers 1.'1&8 onlY' to 
read tbe openln[ pa.ragrepha of this article in. the Sumna· from 
u 
whiCh ~e cop1 only the conolusions. 
S10 ergo ad receptiQnem tormartml .ensibilium 
ordinatur seneue proprius et C0mzmm1.1 ad harum 
all.tem formal'tlln Nttentionem aut oonsel'-V-&' tlonem 
01'<11. rua tur phantasia 81 ve 1_g1 na ti o. qua. idem 
su.nt; est eniD!. phantas1a vel imap.rinatl0 ql.laal 
thesaurus qu1d.a.m. ,t'ormarum per atUliIlJl1l aoceptar-
um. Ad apprehendendt)ln autenl lntentlc..rles quae 
per sensum. non acolp1untur, ordlrllltur via aea-
tlmQ t1 va. Ad conservandUtIl autem ea.. vl. 1'1lem-
OlY8 tl va, quae eat theaaurua qu1dam hujua;.Uodl 
intentl':-JllUlU • .Et ip8& ratio prattt;eritl, quam 
attendit memoria, inter hujuemoo.i int.eur:;lonea 
cc;,mpntatur. 
Con81deren£i\.U'11 est aatoIl:i ~Uf')Q. quantum ad 
,fl)l"u:.IiUI sell.1blles, non es t J! ... .ter~lJ.tla inlier 
hominem e1; alla anlutalia; al.wi.i.i tel' E.nim lmau-
tantut' a sen81~ilJ oua exl:ierlorlo11e. ~ed \iut:tnt-
um au 1nw,n".4onea p.:t:'aed1ctaa. di.f.ferent.1a eat: 
118m alla anima11a perciplunt hujusmod1 Inten. 
tionea solum naturali quodam 1118tlnctu, homo 
aute. et1am per qu.andaM collatlonem. 1~t 1eteo 
quae 1n a1118 flnlma11bua dlo1tur aest1.mativa 
naturalis, 1n hom1ne dlo1tur oogltat1va, qua. 
per eollatlooom. q:ue.nc:i.6.m hujusmodi intentionea 
adlnven1. t. Unde. t18,m dl 0.1 tur 1"8 t1 ° pe. rt1 cu-
laria. oui medIci asalgnant determinatum ort',a-
Dum, aol1icet medlam partam capitls, eat enlm 
collatlva 1ntentlonum lndlvldua11.llm, .'out ra-
tio Intelleotlva Intentlonwa uni, versallwa. 
Et ale non eat neceS':ie ponere nla1 quat-
tuor vires interiors. sensitive. partIal 8cl-
licet sensum conmunem et lme.ginstlonem, a.stl-
Dltl vam et memorat! yam. 
There are therefore 1n man four distinct internal .ena •• , ao-
cording to St. 'thoma_, each with ita proper functionl 1) The eom-
mon. •• n •• , wbich unifie. the peroept1.ol18 ot the various external 
sen ••• and perceives the opera tlon of sensstlon of' each J2 2) The 
imagination or :pb.8.nta..,. "hlob reta1na and conGeI've. the fOrma per-
ceived b7 the external 8ens •• ) 3) The eogitative .enae tor the ap-
prehension ot forma (ytentlt:melf) not rece1ved through t~ exter-
nal sena •• , dlt'teri ne; tro. the animal a.at! ma t 1 va 11'1 this tba t 1 t 
arrive. at a perceptlon ot tbe •• "1ntentions" by a sort ot dis. 
cour.e, wh11e the estimative in the brut. percel voa them by a 
certain "natural '.natlnct", 4> 'Phe mem0rJ. wbioh Ntalns and GOA-
ser". tbe lntentlone perceived by the v18 coaltatlva. 
(there 18 a180 to be tou.nd in this article of' the Suana one 
I 
otrj.Qr statement of 80m. importanoe tor our U1S011ssion. rt per-
'd • d 
11.1_ I, q. 78, a.4. 
20t 
ta.lna to the further nature or the imagination .. and readsa"Avl. 
cenne vera pontt qllintam. potentia." mediam inter aestlmativam at 
lmaglnatlvam. .. quae oomponit et dlv:1dt formaa imaginate-s; at patet 
oum ex torna lmaglnata auri at forma imaf,;;ina til montls eomponlmus 
una. fo~m montis aurl .. quem numquam vidimu.. Sed lata operatio 
non apparet in alila animallbu8 ab homine, in quo ad hoc aurrieit 
Ylrtua l_g;lnatl ft.-' From this it would a.em that the ime.gina-
tlon is not simpl,. a paasive ".tor.bouse" of tomB reoeived 0,. the 
external .ensea, but also baa an aoti'le power to re-arranf,:e these 
for_ once peroelve4. We sball 60 into this queation .further in 
the next chapter, but ainu thl. act! ve power of the imagination 
i. mentioned in thi. maln text of the $WB! .. tbe reader will do 
well to note 1t at this point. 
PaJ'&llel to this text 1n the Sue i. a aomewbat ahorte r text 
in that iuae.tiqat, D1.Rutata ~ ADW. in wh1ch preci.el,. ,the aame 
dt.t.1notlona in lntemal .enaea are outllnedJa. Here again the d1.-
tination 1. finely drawn between the animal estimatiye and the hu-
man cogltf1tl ve power, Be. both have aa their proper objeots the 
"intentIons" whtch the external aense. do not peroeive, but the 
former know. the.e intentions by a oertain natural instinot, and 
the latt.~ know. them by a process of discourse or collation. 
« • 
'Il:l&d, 
4i.~. a! An •• a. 1,. (Parma edition) 
It 18 not n8oeas8r7 to quote bare trom all the text. menti on-
"Lng the objeot and .funotion of the .!1.!. co&! tat,1 vtl\1 nan:r ware al-
ready quoted in Chapter II of' thIs theai., and. others -7 simply 
be listed .for reference.5 Suf'tloe 1t to say that from theae and 
other tex.ta, three poInte are olearl,. establIshed: 1) 'lb .. propel' 
obJeot or the via oogltatlva 1n man 1s an ~ntentio 1.nse,!¥,El.,ta,,6 
2) The peouliar functIon or _nner 01' operatIng ot tb.8 via q,08I~.,,­
ti va is dlsouralvH--2oml!~llfn~!! !l d1v!f1endo.7 ~) The vi, ~oJ-i1 ta-
t! va not only oompares the.e Int,.ntionea onee peroeived, but per-
cel vea tbsm oristnalll' by a prooess ot oomparison. '1'hWl St. Tbo-
mas In the abow-o! ted text says that the !!! oosi.,tatl ~ (11'11. ve. 
at a knowledge of the8.s,ntept12~1 by It qollatlq" and then .a 
t.atl~ Rartl9l:!!,,:r1,s. collates IntentIon!, (p1ural).8 
X.fuoh has alNadl' 'been said 1 n Chapter II about tbo d,18oul'sl ve 
operation o£ the ooglt&tlve.9 It. very cl1t.floult questIon., ho.ewr. 
arlaes when one attempts to d.etina further tbl tntent,lont. whIch 
are the proper objec.t. or tb.e cogita tl ft. 18 Schutz' Tl,oma.,-14i!1-
5cr. Chapter II of th1. theai., page 18. 
b 
.!.I- I. q. 78. a.4. "ad apprenend.endum Q'ltem. 1.ntentlone. quae 
per •• naum non aoolplQDtur, ordlne.tur vIa a.atl_tiva. • .in ho-
m.1ne dlcitur oogltatlva. tJ 
'""'i_g.. !I~ 7; adhuc,·oots1.tat1,w ••• 1ntentlones e11 v1dlt et eom-
rPOnite 
e-l- 1, "1- 78, a.4;"per collationeBl hil.JWJ1llOd1 intentIone. 
ad1nvenlt, ••• ratio partloularls_ • eeat oollativa 1ntentionum.ft 
90t. Chapter 11 of tht. thesIs. pag •• 17-18. 
'9 
oon tl~re are flve major olaaal£lcatlona of divera8 senses in 
wLd ell at. Thomas u.e. thi8 word. and up to eight or more aub-di-
visions. Kluber·tanz baa worried over the meaning of this word at 
some length 1n his dooumentau'y trea tlS8 on !2!. Discur:al~", l!0wet. 
and bane. to aave t1n18 we shall simply quote here some at Lis dis-
oussion. a.tld hie oonoluifion_ on the meaning of the term. 
• 
St. 'l'bomlul_ .following Avlcenna, calls tbs.t 
wh10h the 8stimati.ve power perceives an lpten-
tl.o. This terlU in tbe 'thomistic wrl ting. r. 
used to1&,alt;n& te Mverl or eight 4lf'terrent thins.. Although an Q, tte~t haa been nUlde11 to .f1nd a oonrmon(analogloal) 81f;n1tloatlon .. 
it 8t111 aee_ Detter to admit w1th. St. '11110ma. 
tha tit 1. an .qui VOnl term with at lea. t two 
irreduc1ble mean1nga --'Eor st. 'rhona. say. in 
a pal'tlcular 1natanoe that t 1t 1. taken equt-
vooally in t.wo oa.e ••• 1, 
If we adopt the po.ltlon that l' 18 an •• 
qui vooal term. 1 t, w111 be neoe •• ary to oonslder 
0&7 the aerIe. ot us.. ot 1 t 1n tbe cognl ti ve 
t ...... 
It\rnwtl ·motio Insbru.ntall., 1ntend." (as act Of' the will). 
intentl0 ~1, Intentio ratIon18(or vlrtutla co~no8cltlva.) .. Inte~ 
t10 intellecta, Intentl0 1nd.l vid.uali., .8nalbl11., Intentl0 i;ener-
all •• lntentl0 prima, etc.'t ot. Xl.D. Simonln, 'J.P. "La. notion d t 
tintentlo' dan. l'oeuvre de s. Thoma_ d'Aqu1n," ;ievue 48e Soienee. 
ihi1980~19u.etf. et tbOol~§19l!1l. XIIi (19~) PP. 445·1)3.-lSz- n an&tiiil' 11.£ ltg, effort, intention, attent1on, design 
or purpoa ... rneanlng( of an author), !R!Oie& CO!~.C1tiva, Virt~ 
lna,trumentalla"ft ~t. Andre Hayen, s •• t f tnten\,oqe,l dana fa ~rl.' 
0.2#le deLLn\ 'J.Jtlo!:fL• (Druxellea: r., t trcilt!on ~mlverselle:'P"ar 8& A.sotre,-r94~) J'P. Ii ." or also G. Rabeau, Secl.,; '{e~b~ (Pa-
rle, Vr1n. 19~B) PP. 62-77. 
118• 8 A. M3~n, L'lntentlonel, who ooncludes that It is al-
waya u\.Ule relation allan£: ae r' •• prlt ,. l' .)bjet". p. 217. 
120r • U. Slmoldn;'La notion d' '1ntentl~'", pp_ 446-47. 4;1. 
l'Bl V~r~tat., AAI, , ad 5. ed. Parma, vol. IX, p. ,07. 
order. ::n this order there art) three ,,;rt">UpS Or 1n~~ntiopesl of the intelleot, ot the dis-
Cur8!~ and estimative powers, am of the sen-
8e •• ~ Fr. Simonin 8a18 that the oom~on notion 
here 1s that o~ 'la P088e8alo~.pir1tuell. de 
l'objet cormu par 1. iaoulte.- , 
Can th.le dattn! t:1on be used ',n all three 
instanoe.? In question 78, a:rtlo1. 4, :1 t 1. 
8a1,1 that 't·t 18 neo~s8ar'1, tbore.tol"8, for the 
animal that 1. t perce! ve auah 1,ntentlona', and. 
again. that 'for the apprehensions ot the ill-
tentlona wh1ah are not reeel v.d from tbe aen.o. 
the 88 t.ime. tl VEl power 1e made. t Accord.ing to 
Fr. Simonin'. defin1tion, the .first phra •• 
Wf)lild I"9tld '1t 1s theretore neoossary that the 
animal should perceive tba spiritual po ••••• l0D 
of the object known. t As far aa 1 can .ee .. thi. 
dofin! tiOD would reault in malt1.l.18 the eat;1matl ft 
Indiatill6ulshab1e trom the l.;.onl:~,on senae. 
Furth.ermon_ the utl11t7(and tbe 11ke) 
which 18 appreh.ended \)1 the est1 matlve is not 
.1t111n ~he COL,ni tlon at: the Gxternalaenae. St. 
'l'llor.a 8ays that the intentions are 'not 8en80d. t 
From theae consld.eratlona it s ••• more refl-
8onab1. to think tl1itt? lntent!! ut.eana 'cognition' 
(or 'object known'} .10 '!n t • oa8e. we would. 
tranalate 'it i8 0008884%'1 t.hat the anitnal per-
oel va this sort o~ knowledge' (oognate acaua ... ' 
tlve). AdvantaS8e of thhl translation are: it. 
make. an intolligible sentence_ wh1le some trans-
lat!ona do not; seoondly 1t is Buffletent17 va-
[;;ue 80 as not to pre judi ce any consequent in-
• 11' • r 1'1 
~H. S1monin,-T. notion d t 'intention,ft. p. 457. 
15Ib1d. 
1tifl'h18 mean1DJ? oar-responds to tha t or the original AMb'_ 
word whieb.lntentio was used to translate. ot. ftMa'na--1dee, 0\1 
mieux en 1.tIn Intentio. Mat_ de'ai~1Ut pnsque tou-jours l'1ntel-
11"lble .. oe;t:.tlndant 'ce£ta traduction oonvlent plutot a ma'qul, c1'au 
ta.nt que mil' na eat emplo78 qllelquetols ,Pour un d.e~rtI d t abstraotion 
lnf"er!.eur i l.'abatraotlon 1ntell.otuellet •• au plua baa d.esre. 
ma'na .. rappo-rte a l'14ee partloulfh'., a 1a S8'-81. par l'eat!_-
t1ve," A.M. Golebon" Le.xi~ !!. .l!.l.!!'.!sY. PatlO,so2hiqy.t A'ae S,191 (PariSI De.alee. 19;8] no. &9, Pp.2,,·5ij. . 
terpretat1on.17 One advantage {!ItO] 1s tha t it 
m18aea the t'ull tlavor of lntent12J ! t falls to 
reproduoe the connotationa of retatlan and fl-
nallt7 8~be.ted bl the ~tln tarIn. itS A !'ina1 
suggestion 'fIon1d be that 1ntentl0 be paraphras-
ed. a. tooenitlon' under the a.peot 01' ita bav-
ing a direci10n (finality. or tendency) toward 
an obJect.' "J 
In oonerete terma, the •• time. t1 ve perce! vea 
the aena101), useful, s'ul table. harmtul" and the 
ltke. Genera11aing froL"! tbl •• we mght sa,. that 
the knowledge which the e.,tir.'W,t1v6 gathers 18 of 
certain defin1te and oonorete .. lations. .I t does 
not seem. possible to find n10re t.han ttll. 1n St. 
Thomas.20 
Nor does one rae.i.ve much clarif'1cation if he looks up the meani 
of lntanitio in Av1oenna, Whose terminology st. Thomas 1s suppo.e4 
to be following here. Thus, Klubertana aga1n, 1n his study, 
ahoYls: 
There 18 cleal" evidence that St. Thoma. sup-
posed hia readers to be familiar with many th1ngs. 
For example, the word lntegt1,o baa a teohnical 
l'JIIIJan1ng wben used to designate the object ot' the 
estimative and the l1.!. C0f!tatl va. St. Tho .... 
111_e1£ doe. not state tt1. meaning, be oontEtllta 
hlmseU with an example or two. The onJ.,. de-
tailed expos1 tiOD of the term 18 to be found 1n 
Av10enna (p. 12). 
' ..... - r.7~~ A. "'lla78n,. L'Intentlone1, c::ie.finlt1on noted above In 
note 11; also h1s makIng equ.1valent ~:V~e.qt.1..R !!2!! se,l1sata and 1t\-
~entl0 1ntel~1~b11!s. p. 5'. 
18Al bel"to Gomez Iaqulerdo, 0.1'. "Valor COf:noso1tivo de 18 t Xl 
tentlo tU , Cieneia To~alt., XXIX (1924) pp. 169-88, espec1al l y " 
ror"(ttOgtlo8clt1valea el fundamento de aquel1a :relaoi6xl aotive 
18 ,9otencla al objecto conoe1do. 1& cua1 CO 118 t1 tu.,e',' ee'gun Santo 
f.l:'omae, 1e essonoa de 18 inteno.ion en all aapecto cgonoselt1vo". 
1 9Furia....;:rmore , th1 s paraphrase will also be usable tor such 
phrases as l.ntel~'tjl .. o, te~su!, l,!ltent1}, 1ntall~~£,-, and intenti;q, 
!!!._ Th1s 1a a Further argUti2l6nt for !ts val1dtty. 
20 notations am footnotes 10-19 tro.m Klubertanz, 2,1-;2. 
When l.vlcenna turns to discuss tile lnl'ler 
powers, he seta down eorae preliminary d!atlne ... 
tiona. l"Alhia po.asgQe 1s important, sinoe 1. t 
ntu!lS to be the onl,. expl101 t atate!ll8nt of what 
is t'xHJ.nt by the '!.ntentlon' pcrcetved 0:; sooo 
ot tUe interior power •• 
HOt 1.iOO interior approhons! ve powers, SOlilQ 
apprehend senaible forma, but some &ppro-
ben<1 the intentions of sensible tl:.d.llt;S. • 
.1'00 dlrfel'eno8 betweon apprehending forms 
and apl,:;rehend.lng intentions 18 t..h13. A 
form 18 thet whloh the exterior end into",·-
101' senae apprehend together, but the 6X-
terlor &6nso appr6henda it t'lrst and then 
gl vee It to the interior sense, as when a 
sheep nppreb.enda the form of & wolf. toot 
ls, 1ta shape, and its affection and 00101". 
But tM Gxterior 8GnSe of the sheep first 
apprehends th1a, and. then the interior 
sense. 
An intention 18 that which the soul 
apprehends about a sensiblo t1:::"Jng, a1 th.ough 
the exterior sense doe. not flrst appre-
hend it; Ila the sheop apprehend.s the inten-
tion whioh it has about the wolt, that la, 
that it must rear the wolf and run away 
from tt, althOut:;h the exterior sense doe. 
not apprehend this. 1.n any way. Now that • 
whloh the external .ens& first apPl''Ghenda 
about the wolf and then the interior, 18 
proper1l called 1n this place by the name 
of tOl''l'n. €lUt thit t which the hIdden powera 
apprehend without the sens. 18 properl7 
called 1n th.~_s plactl by the l'mtlle ot lnten-
t1on.-21 
Tbe moat important and interest1ng ot terms and 
dl:"1t1nttlons laid down here 1s the dlstlnct!cn be-
t.en form and intention. 57' form' A vlcenna 
wishes to des1tn& te those asp~ ots 1.11 sen8!.ble 
t.uinL. whioh both the external and internal sen-
$lea grasp, for instance, shape and color. P,n 
2lttv1.oenna, !.loGr Can.,nia {'teniC8! Jnntas, 1.,82) 'Ok. 1, fell. 
1, Doctr1na 6, C.;, tol. Jr.-i, PP. 20-21. i I Ii 
'intention' 1s that oonoeming a a.na1bl. object 
wblol:l only the interior aense grasp., while the 
external aens •• do not ~rQelV8 1t, for example, 
the enm;i t1' of the wolt. 
Aa tar aa a definition of 19~.ntl0 goe •• then, arter a lOOf)aty 
stu.dy we are as far 618 we were orignally wben St. "fhomaa desor1 .. 
1)04 them as 1naenaa.tas.Por aooording to all these stud1ea, an 
"lntentL>n" 1a merely a torm (or aome sort ot knowledge) wh10h 
the external HOlle does not perce! ve while the internal does. 
sinoe we began .earching tor adetinition of "intention" in .e 
flJUch as it wa. tile proper object ot the vtt q,ot!jitativa" 1f& end by 
de.f1n1ns 1n a c1role. But 8.8 .far a8 text. to the point go, this 
cannot be helped. All we Qn.n do i. generalIze from the few exam-
plea of'fered in the text., as Klubertana doea, and eonclude that 
aeemnt.;lJ an "intention" 1. a sort ot relat10nsillp thQt 18 aensed. 
a relat.ionsbip eltherootween the objeet and the knower (boBW!. !.!!. 
olvqm, utl1!)or between various classes of sense object8~ 
This latter type ot relationship WG shall immediately discuss 
in tbe next cbapter. Our aim in thi8 ohapter was to look eloaely 
at st. r.l.1homaa' statements on the nature and operation ot the oog1-
tative faoulty--tne !!! COS1tat1va. As a result, we have seen 
that the v1, co "ltatlva 1s an lnter,ru(! senae distinct i'rom the t. or • = 
OO&All:lOl\ SeLUte, lmaE;inatlon. or l18rl101'''1. whOse function 1s to per-
ceive by a disoursive prooess on the sense 'evel certain Ulnten-
n • 
22Klubertanz. ~ Discurs1ve Power, 93-94. 
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tantioMett or relationships amon~ sens1.ble objects whlch are not 




THE FUNOTION OF TIlE VI S COOl TAT! VA IN PHEP1UUNG _ ............................... .......... 
T.bere are two 1'8&11118 of knowledge. 61a .. noted in the Intro-
duction to tbla theala, In whleb tbe ~. 9061lt!tl~ pla,. an 1m-
portant part, namol,. practloal and speculative knowleClse. We aN 
quite read.,. to admit the role of the ~~~ 20i1ta.tlva In praotloal 
lmowledp Which 1. the purport ot Klubertanz t dissertation. and 
so .. need not take It up in tbis thea!a. But tn thi. tbeai. we 
wlah to go beyond the lim1ted function assigned by Klubertanz to 
the cogitat! Wt .enae in speoulatlve knowledge. 
We are attempting to ahow that the work or the !!! eogltatl~ 
1s essential to the rormatlon of a ooncept in so tar •• it pre-
pare. an ~Rt phanta.m, and that oonsequently, wi thout It. opera-
tion, kno.lads. of an,. sort. given the statement ltJ' st. Thomas 
tbat our knowledge or l"8al1t7 18 baaioall.,- induct! va it 1. well 
n18h impo •• ible. Even our firet prlnclples are induotively ar-
rived at, 18t the formation of 8n aat phantasm is the neoe8sarJ 
baal. ef" inductive tbought. and nonce the work of tll. cogitative 
.ense is necesaarj not only in trJ.G oarry'1r~ out or praotlcal 
45 
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knowledge. but a180 1n the acquisition of speculatIve knowledb~. 
And 1n this chapter we ahall show preoisely what the work ot the 
..!!!. cOf1taL~i va oonsists in as regards the or1gin of such know-
ledge. 
Now .in this emphasis of the oogitative •• function in our :for-
mation ot a concept, tie oertainly believe that we are oorreotly 
interpreting the 'rhomiatlc synthesiS. And in quoting her'e the 
texts wh10h lead WI to tb.1s conolusion, we 8r1&11 also gain as ex-
plicit a hint ot preoisely what the l!!c.o~iltati va does 1n prepa:r- ~!! 
I,,! 
ing phantasms as C8n be l'ound 1n St. 'nlomas. ~;~,e bertn w1 th a i 
statement bJ st. Thomas to the effeat that the senses "quodaur.lodo· 
1maw the un! veraal: 
Manitestum eat enim quod. singulare sent1tur 
propria et per .e •• ed tamen aensus eat quod-
ammodo etiam 1paius universalise Cognosclt 
enim C&lllam non solum in quantum 8at 0811188, 
lied etlam in quantum eat hie homo, et alm111- • 
tar Socratem 1n quantwa eat hie homo. Et ex-
Inde est quod tall aooeptlone sensus pl'a •• xla. 
tent., an.1_ inteUeot.1 \Ill poteet oona1c1erare 
hominem ln utroque. Si autem 1 ta asset qaod 
aenaWl apPNhenC1eret .olum 14 quod .at pa1"t1-
oular1tat18, et nullo modo O'Uln hoo apprehen-
daret unlvEu~.al.m naturam in partloular1" non 
asset pas8l0lle quod ex apprehenslons aeDfu8 
oauaaretur'ln nobl. oognltl0 universal1 •• 
':Chua .enae • quod.aJ.wnoclo· know. the uni va real. The. t 1. t 18 the 00-
gltat1v* 80nse whioh k~o"a th1a univeraal ~n the particular- 1. at-
firmed bJ, st. 'r.bomaa when he aa,., ftNam cOl.,itativa apprehendlt 
lndiv14aum. ut~e~1at.ns sub natura co~unlt q~od contlnr,lt 81. 
_ _ J I .. '" .'" .J'''' 
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Inquantum unltur intelleotivee in eodem aubjecto, unde oognoaolt 
hunG hom1.nem prout est bl0 homo. at hoc 11gm::un prout est hoc 118-
oum.. tl2 In thea. two texts. then. st. 1:'1'1oma8 explloi tly afflrma 
our theais conoerninc too function or the .!!!. OOt")1 tat! va as re-
garda the origin oJ: knowledge. F'or it is one of the attributes or 
tbe V~8 gg&ltatlva to know the unIversal in the particular! and 
moreover, unless 1t lcnew this uni'7e:t"8nl in the particular •• e 
should never arrIve at a universal concept. TOat. at least, 1s 
the gist of these two texts. 
But in tbe l1bht of striot Thomi.t doctrine, theae atatementa 
cannot and ought not be taken to mean tbe. t the.!!! c,o,l:Tjl ta tll-, a 
strictly senae facul t.y. knows a. striot un! veraal. This type of 
knowledge 18 alwa1s reserved by st. Thomas for the intellect. 
whIch alone can know a ooncept presoinding tro!U ind1vi.dutLti.ng 
• 
matter (i.e. a universal concept) 1n 80 tar as it alone 1. an im-
material f'floulty. The functIon of tbe cogitative power 1. alto-
e~ether dI.f.ferent. In the pa1oho1og1oal anal,.8!.8 wi th whtob. 'flO 
began thls thesis # we noted Ii aanse abil! ty 1n man (and beast.) to 
"roup •• nS8 data aooording to olasses, viz. traes, rock., ruen, and 
so .forth. To do this we have tOb8 able to dist:lnguit:Ul, on the 
senae leVel, both the individual senae pereoptton of tte moment. 
and tl".e group to which It belont,;.s. 'I'his th"tn, 1n a sense, 1e 
, q j • • •• 
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knowing the unIversal in the partlcular. This 1s the f'unctlan, 
we 8ay, at the !!!. 0.0&1 ta t.i va. 
It 18 80mewhat more dlftloul t to atate preoisely on what 
grounds the oogitative can do thi8. However, 1n .earching tor an 
explanation, we must bear it in mind tt.1&t it 1s the taak of the 
phIlosopher to explain the faots or rea11 ty, not to work !. R~1.0E14 
~he taot of this sense eelectten or classification ot data 1. evi-
dent trom exper1ence J hence the c01;::1 ta tl ve ie called upon to ex-
plain th1& tact acco:rdlng to the Tboll11at prinoiple that d1 verai. 
fioation in formal object" demand.s Ii dlverslttcat10n 1n facultiea 
AccOl'dlngly in question aeventy.e1ght, article four of the first 
part ot the Sunma, st. Tho_a (a8 .. e haft seen) divide. the va-
rioue ola ••• e ot •• nae perceptions Into speoIfl0 groupe of ob-
jeots, a~ arrives at the oonolusion that to know oertain .~ 
sensed.- (1.e. not perceIved b7 the external .enaes or o~~tain 
other ot the internal aensea) objeota .. whlch we know tram experi-
ence are aotual17 known 8omehow--poalt. the e~stence or the vi. 
-
oogltatlVl\.' 
Among those lntent10nea !naen,a,ta! i8 the ·particular aa ex-
istIng under a OOlILlf.lOn nature,,,4 or in other words, an Ind.ividual 
object belonging 1n a oertain class. But since the eoeltat1ve 
.. ... 
'~ • .I • .1, .. q. riB • •• 4. "Ad appreh6udendum aatem lntentlonelJ 
qua. per senaU!l'i non aco1pluntur O'r(UnP tur v1s .-estlma tt va ••• 11'1 
hom! ne 4101 tur cog1 ta t1. va." 
.11 ... ~1e .u.J!t~~ .• ltlH~t l~! '*eogltatlva apprebendlt 1.ndivlduum. u 
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does not know class or universal as e~eh (i.e. in the abstract). 
it must perforce oatalogue ind,! '.;1dual perceptions by comparing 
them with othera. In thls' cOlllpariaon of purely sense attribute. 
it o6tn d1st.inguish the latest instant peroeption from aertaln 
types ot. previous peroeptions" and assign it to fl ~~eneral t~roup 
of alIallar peroaptlona. Thus 1 t OWl d1s'tlnguish 9. tree or a 
stone r:ro~1. a lGn ~jl.cl'oly by reason or the ph78100.1 or sensible 
chnracteriat10a acquired in the eense perct:ption. It. operation, 
thaa, 8o,ool:,d1n£ to St. 1'homaa. 1s one of oompar1ng5 and, in an 
interior way, ot jud,glng ... -in 80 .far as it assigns objeots to one 
cateGory or anatber of prevloua, senae impressions. And 80 1 t 1. 
called the l'at12 p!:r~1ou1arl~i. 
This quasi-judgment 0.: i"l:!e v's. oo~ltatl va. cannot a1wa7. be 
exaot. As ls obvious from experience, thel'8 are certain border-
line, oa •• 8 in whlcb, W. "'l1 ther misjudge an, cbject. 01~ ai.pl,. 40 DO 
know how to JUdge it. Certain atook example. at the.e ca ••• are 
ra.dl' to bEUld: the miaperceptlon of a acarecrow for a man in the 
dark, tbe puz£le.nt .a to wb .• thElr an overturned box 1s a table 
wben 1t is helne used as one, etc. In such cases. the cogitative 
having only the ph.Js1oall,. sensed characteristics to work with 1. 
hard pressed to fInd sim1lar pre-perce! ved objeota '.n the ... 
!II iii ...... ill •••• 
'8 ... _ I, q. 78, a.4& "in uonU.n.e ~o1tl,lJ;' ooC)ltat1va, quae per 
collatTonem quandsm hujuamodl iutentiunee ad\n.enit. uade otl_ 
dlo1tur ratio partlcularia.- Al.o C.G. II, 60:"cog~~at!va. vlrtua 
eat dleD1Dguere intentione a lnal vldUaY.e et comparar. ea .... 
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claaa wi th '11M oh to compare and to which to &8.1-':.'n 1 ta 1& test pe r-
aeptlon. And 80 It may elt~p assign thi. latest peroeption to 
the closeat ca.tee:01''1 (we are speakIng now of' sensible appearanoes> 
or perhaps ., not be able to aaslgn 1 t at all. 
li'rom. the •• tew psyohological observations 1t 18 a180 easl to 
aee wby at. Tho:nas 11st. _mory aa the internal saliSe whlob pre-
serve. the peroeptioll8 ot thev11 92iltat~~.!lJ,.6 Let WI contrast 1t 
for a 'moment with the imagination. which 1s a180 called a atoN-
houae, but ontJ of' the torma perceived by the external s8naea.7 
From our own experiences, 1. t 1s quIte eas1 to Bse wh1 st. 'lboma. 
made tbls dlatinotlon ot Inter~al powers. not only a8 regsrds per-
oeptlon, but a180 as to the ret.ntion of sensatIons. Followl~ 
the lnd.1catlona both ot personal experienoe and the abov .... c1ted 
text, w. can s.1 that the distInction between theae two .en •• 
powera(m.emor,. and lmat;inat1on)la baaed on the d.istlnotIon between 
what we m.1tht oall an lndlvldual or $. e;eneral perception. One 
oan Imagine !!!!!. but one mwat NIJIIIIUlber l!!!!. main. In the :first 
cas. we have what oould ba called onatlve imagination, 8S :tn the 
oaae of Greek art whloh IUIHlie:I'led the ideal cbaracteristics (Ph,.8i-
cal) 01 the Ideal maq, In t!~ .eoond caS8 we are dealing with an 
individual, and "e must "memb .... this particular Int'H vidual (JOhn, 
melllOrativ&., quae eat t:tea8,urua quldam hlljuaJl'.l.Od.l 




Joe. lamea, eto.) and no other. To 1_81.ne !!m (or car, or 
horae, or mountain) is to select at random trom the fo1"l1Ul stored 
in the imagine. tIon; the "8ul tant 1mage will be oonorete, but not 
strictly Indiv1dual. aut to remeillber this men 18 to remember a 
--
partlcu.l~r 1001 vIdual aooordlng to .01. peouliar 1001 vld1l8 tlng 
notes, and no other character1stics wl11 do. 
In oth&r worda, the ImaginatIon stores generically the per-
oeptiona ot ae1'U'Je aocordl11t,~ to form, color, shape, etc; but the 
_mory, follow1ng upon the perception of the .!!.! ~o.s1,tatl va, 
stor •• the IndIvIdual, the speoific peroeptIons of sense. And It 
can do thia onlJ in 80 tar a8 the oogltatlV9 peroelves the latest 
peroept1on of .ena •• a an 1nd1v1<11lAl, in i t& separateness from 
former peroeptions of the same or similar objects. 
One of the intentione! ~~s.~at~ •• therefore, whIch the ~1. 
qo~l t. tl va, mua t pe roe 1 ve about an OD je at 1s a,(t,2!ra tene •• ,.-not ln 
the abstraot" by knowing what the qulddlt1 o:t ••• 2!rat,.,ne!~ con-
alst. in,but simply in knowing that eaoh perceut10n {'!omtng 1',.0. 
the aenaes 18 a separate peroeption. Again. it is onl,. tn the 
l1t!;ht ot tbia knowledl';8 of Individual or separate peroeption.- by 
the .!!I. 92i51 t,ati-:a that St. '1:'homaa caD assign to the ... mory tbe 
knowledge of "past as past.uS And It 1& only 1n the l~.eht of per-
oolv111g each peroeption of aen •• a8 "separate" that the oogltat1.v • 
. , 
8Ib14• "1paa ratio praete'!"ltl" quam att!ltnd1t memoria. inter 
huJu.~lntent1onea c)m.putatur. tr 
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Itself 1s able to be assigned a discursive funotion b7 st. '1'homrluh 
To be more specifio. it is only by knowing the separateness 
of: each peroeption t.ha. t thel'8 can ariae Ii knowledL:e of sequenoe, 
of ona peroept.ion .t'ollow1ut, another. And it is onlY' by Q know. 
lade. or. IltfH,UCUloe tolls t we can know prior or postflrior" pust or 
present. Hence, 1t is only by tbe ,:>eroeption of the separateneS8 
of each aueoetHl1ng senae peroeption that the memory. following 
t.b.e ooS1 tat! ve. can retain one sensation or 1mage as 1'1"101' to 8IlJ 
other aenaatlon OJ' image, that it can know the sequence of lmag88, 
or that It oan, in ahort, know the "past a8 ,:)aat. 8 Secondly, If 
the l1l 92i&y!t1va. did not perceive the separatenDsa ot eacb sen •• 
peroeption ( .. are talkIng bere about peroeptions of the external 
senaea, or possloll percept10ns ot the external senses plus the 
operat1on of the COMmon aonsG. whioh sae_ more l1kely).lt could 
never oOIllpfll"8 one with the other. Yet st. Thomas a8a1~:na to it 
a disoursive r~nctlon 1n preparing the pbantaam--an sct ot group-
and seleoting data. And this act or seleotion or comparison the 
ooa~tat.V! can and does perform prec1sely because it knows the 
"separateness" of 8aoh suoceeding sense perception. T,et us em-
phas1ze once more. Tbe vi. 00.&1 tat!!! does not know "e,2!ratenes,. 
as an abstract idea, but it doe. recognize that each ~ucc0.dlng 
S6tlS$ ~.l"csptlon ia*M.Parate and distinot from the ones preced-
ina, 1t. 
Now this peroeption O ••• parateness is not something the via. 
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co&1t'\tlva draws out of th1n a1r, nor should the formula lnte9~~ 
inseneat! strike one in th1s way. The bas1s tor this pero&ptlon 
of the cObi tat! vo l1e8 in the COHltlOn sense ,whioh not onl1 un.!. tea 
the diveraified perceptions of the various external senaea. but 
alao 18 aware of their aotivlty--In which latter funct10n it 1. 
saId to sense the act ot sensation. It 1s this senainu of' the 
',,,' 
act ot per.onal oollm1 ttrnent or operation on the part ot the com-
:non senae that allow8 the vis cog! t,~ tl va to nAl'cel va each new sen-
......... .... 1 • 1fI"'" 
8at1on as a "separateft sensation. 
Oonoerning the foJlmUla "to know the Wll Jsraal 1n the particu-
lar", then, we have examined In wbat sense it 1s to be understood 
with l"'fIgarda to both tems. The.!!!.!. cOt.itatlva kno" .. eaoh new 
perception as separate, or particular, and by aooparlng 1t, accor-
ding to ita presented sense attributes or properties, w1~h other 
pre-perce1 ved partIculars filed away!.! R!rt,icular8 in the memory. 
it 1s able to 8.8s1 gnt.h18 l&tes t peroeptio.n to a class of sind.laX" 
sense perceptions. And in so t'ar as the cog1tat.ive knows the ap-
propriateness ot this Rart1culnr sense perception to a SEou2 of 
81mi.lar sense percept! ona, 1. t ls said to know the un! versal 1 n 
ths particular. 
Tl.lUti. w1 thout actually Knowin.g the nature a1 ther o:f sep!tX"ate-
rutSS or ~tn:t~er!.alf or the qu.1dd1 ty ot 6Ull 01 the objects 1. t pel'. 
e6~w.8 (s~ch ~~ ~e 9ssence of illan~ tre~ •• etc.). the v~i eOilt~­
ttva knows particular. s,,~ar{;l.te objocts and flssigns .. .uem to a c:er-
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tain class 0.1'" sense perceptions. in which t:ls3igllatlon it is said 
t.o know the nunlvol'sal 1n the partioula.r" in 80 tar as 1t can 
01&881£7 partioular perceptions (~Gla man, :8&, tree. llU4 stone) 
as corresponding to other pre-perce! ved and remembered groupe ot 
similar partioular. (trees, atonee, IlIiUJi--Or more preoisel,. YOe.8 
tree8. these s tonea. ~l:UIt8r. men). 
Tbe .!!!. o.0sttatlva. tbere:fore, adds to any Pf:&rt1oul.&.r per-
oeption ot eenee a relationship to a. sim1lar olass ot p:revloWll1 
peroe1ved objeots. This relationship 1s purely internal, ainoe 
the other objects in the 01a8s are not now tetng sensed 01 the ex-
ternal sense., but simply remembered. lienee this relationship 1s 
called an lntentio in the AVioennan se08e of the word, ac. aOM-
thing, conoemint<., the sensible, perce 1 ved by the internal sense 
elthou.gh the external sense <loes not perceive 1t.9 It 1. an !S-
tent-10 1nf:\fJ.nsat!, 1n tbe .full and unique sense of that tfu'm. 
A& noted. above in Cl:'18.pter IV, there a.I"e other types ot rela-
tions known by the J!!. 00151 ta\lvl (e.g. useful, r..armtul, etc~) 
pertaininG to the object- 3 relat10nship to the knower. .aut they 
are not 1llinedla.tely perti:lent to th.1e tbes1.., where ou.r task 1e 
to analyze the operation of the v1!, C!61tat1va in preparing the 
phantasm tor the 2.0 t of aha trao tion. r'or thi s purpoGfI. Lila two 
".1.u~e!l.1J,iona" ot l!)6p!rateI¥ts,s &nd Nl9r\.1oI1841R are sufficient. 
90:. the dlsoussion on pp. ~8-4' ot thIs thea! •• 
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Let us elll.phaal,Ze ['or perhaps tt.e last tIme thL.t these two inten-
tione-s ere k1~own conoretely. not abstractly or un! versally" by 
tbe vis ~o4~1 ta t f, va. ':'ha t 1s to say" the cog! ta ti VQ does not know 
the qu1ddity 01' a relation or of separateness, but it does know 
that any.given partioular .~rcept!on (~~i! man) 1& a separate per-
oeption related to prt'\vloua perceptlona of the same kind. 
But as we noted also in Cl:14ptel' IV a:fter a careful study of 
the texts of ::;t. 'rho_a. the diaoursl ve .funotion ot the !1!. 0961-
t,atl
t
va is two_fold,lO it .finds or establishes the lntentj.ofW, 
(relationship to sim11s.r objects) by a d!aou.r'sive process" and 
then aimllarlJ ·oollates" or compares WUe intent1one. themselves 
... 
once they are perceived. As can readily be seen it one oonsidera 
the point we have now reaohed in the ar~UlUent, the very ,fact that 
the vS:,a 20.f;:~1tatlva discovera in any separate perceptIon an ttl,nt-en-
tlon" of relatedness to a .!milar bl'OUP or pre-percelve4.and re-
:membered objects does not automatically l118lJ.re ti1a.t ever,. pha.n-
tatun 18 .}\1~ab'! tor abstraction. Irue" this function of the J!! 
go&1tatl.~ 18 the i'o;'u'ldatlon t'or its ability to prepal"$ an apt 
phanta:ualbut the actual ,Preparat1on does not take place 0'1 tbis 
operation of the cog1tativo, but rather by its second operation. 
sc. the oompar-1ng of alreadj' per-oalved intentione •• 
1.1'1i8 itl not to £:.ve th.e .!!!. ~o~ltaf~:v! two dlet1nct opera-
lOA. on page ~5 ot this thesis. 
tious, it o'pli}r"'i.6O::i in one way only, :uamely disc:.u;'aive1:r. ~f()r does 
it attri:.>ute to the oogitative two distin.ct .t'orr.'Jll object., it baa 
onl,. one, Ramel., the -intention". We a,..~ IIl~ply sliLylng here. 
with St. Thomas. that the ~ ~o61tatlv~ cnn operate dl~ouralV$11 
on the •• ,"!ntentions" on two levela, ac. it can dlscourso whon 
discovering them, and then dl.em~rl. with and upon them once the,. 
have been dlscovered.11 And it 13 1n thIs sec-ond level of dis-
course that the ~1. 2.0ft~. tat! va prepares the p..'lantQsm an(! make. it 
3'.dtable for abstraction. 
B11t a dlat1notlon must be polnt9d out hero. It" we equate 
the word -intention" with the word "relation-, as WG have dona ror 
alar! t,.t II sake in the last tew pages. 1 t would be tantamount now 
to saying tbat in thts s6cond level of op$'ratlon the cog~,ta.t11t"1) 
compares "relations". ~1no •• hewever, 1 t doe8 not know :rele. tiona 
as such, but only conorete resemblancEJs or rola t10nsbJpa I tb.1a 
could hardly be the caso. It :wed only be po1ntod out that while 
every "relationshll?" disoovered '.)y tho .ru. c.~ti;it,I~~iva conwg under 
the Avlcennan term "intention", not (Ivery "IntentIon". as \T8 have 
s6on. 18 a "relatIon" (!enarateness,I for instance I 18 nc,.t; a rela-
tIon). Rather, what the cogltatl VEt oomparee in this s"oond level 
ot dIscourse. aa st. 'J?h01JllIi points out, are the particulars .hoae 
u , 
11~.1. I. q. 73, a.4* "Qo~r,1tatlva ••• per collatlonfun qU&:-a-
dam bujuamod.l intentione. adinven1 t. Uncle dlo1tur l'Qtl0 partlou-
larl$. • .edt 611irll colla til va irttentlouum IndivldueJ. inm, 81 cut 
ratio Intelleotlva est Gollatlva intentlonum un! versallum." 
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partloularltJ 1. reoognised 8S belong1ng to' a group.12 Thua the 
v's 0061 t .. ~lva will single ou.t tor oomparison all the particulal-
instances ot tql •• or lB!1 man (re 'eoting trees. atones. Ette •• a 
not "relahd" to' thls group) which bave Deen stored as oartloulal" 
-
in the .mor7. It' 1 t oould not oompare them!!. e rtl.oul;;El,E !!!-
~t~~o~s 1n a ~lQted group. it would be similar 1n this to the 
imagination wblch can torm a oomposi te lmage ot !!!l. 
aavertlns. then. to 0'\11' dI"cuaalen in Cbaptel' III, _ re_m-
bel' that It 1. neces.ary for abstraotlon that we have not onl.,. a 
phantasm (without which 1t would be impossible to understand arl7-
thIng). but a sult~~l,. phantasm. fO'r wbose preparatIon the .!l!. 
oo&!tatl,YA and the _mor.,. are requIred.15 Wa must now, therefore, 
try to put together thea. ele.uta, alont .1th tbe rut tUN of the 
!1!. 2oaJ.t... . fii!! and tbe ~tentl0 •. 6\ brought out in the la~t ohap-
tera, lnto an orelarl,- synthesIs to ahow pl"'9claely w'Aere and bow 
tbe cositative fits into the metaphYSical picture ot the proce.s 
of abatraotion. 
We begin then bJ reverting to the p8yohological analysi. ot 
the act or oonceptualization studi.d 1n Chapter II. W. noted 
there that when .. wlab to under.tand an1thtns--to know 1ta 
oaus •• -_ beg1n propo8ing to oUl'a.l v •• oertaln example. or tbet 
t $I •• 
12!a n.. 10.'. ~ .. leot. 20. 
l~Ct. Chapter III of this thea1 •• pp. 27-29-
object, acoording to a selective or ap.1t.a.ble phantasm. 1'h18 i8 a 
taot of P81ohological experienoe al80 noted b7 St. Thomaa.l4 It 
!Ueana, in ef.tect, that this process or selection 1. intelleotual-
ly directed, it not oonsolously observed; tor whl1e it 1. true 
that we.qaa go about thls .eleotlon oonaoiously, 1t 18 alao true 
that we do not alwaY8 do ao. 
In other words, following tbe distinotion pOinted out in 
Chapter II, under the requiring impulse ot intelleot we naturally 
dlscourse to prepare a .ul table phantaa., but ma, onll be aware 
ot thia .enee disoourse '01 a later reflectlon. Agaln, 1n certain 
proble. and 81tuationa we may tormall% discourse, 1 ••• the Intel it 
lect mal oonsoioualf direct •• nse dilcourse. In elther ca.e (tor~ 
_1 or natural discourse), tbe point to be _de here te that It 
1. the intelleot wblch begins tb1a .econd.level disoours. ot the 
v1aS!&lt,.tl ~,. In which 1 t comparea already peroeived intentione. 
8.8 St. Thomaa noteS& "1n potestate .atra eat formaN phantaamate. 
aocomodata conaideration! .uam volumua. ftl5 
This l1aaon aotlv1t7 between tbe vi! cOiltatl~ and the In-
tellect has often been noted by Various authors. oommentlng on 
certain text. of st. Tho_. wherein the cositattv. 18 oalled the 
hIghest of the aense ponrs 'Oecauae 0'£ 1ta being the me419 be-
... 
14a_! .. 1. q. 84. a.7:"quando a1.1qui8 oonatur aliquid Int .. lll~ gere, tormnt aib1 al1qua phanteamata per modam exemplorum." 
15.2._51_ II. 74 a4 .fIn. 
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glga between intelleot and .enae.16 now tbla 11a80n 1. aooom-
pll.bed 18 a further problem, and one ttlat thla thesi. make. no 
pretense to solve. But It 18 a point ot ThomIstic doctrine. and 
must be kept here If' we honestly try to Interpret the .function o~ 
the !l.!. .coeJ. t .. t1 va aocord1ng to St. Thomaa. 
It 1s thi8 d1rectlon of tbe intellect, at any rate .. wh10h 
determines the partioular problem to be 801 ved. and. thu8 deter-
mines the type of phantasm to be prepared, in this way outlinIng 
negati vely at least the 11m ts of the ensuing sense-discourse. 
The vI.! ooSi tatl va .. then, must t1nd partioular examples in whieh 
; 
the oaWl. or quIddity sought by the intelleot i8 ooncretely em-
bodied. We _,. reasonabl1 argue that one example wl11 not sut'-
tioe, otherwise the intelleot would Immediatel,. aostract the 
8ssenC8 (.find the .asontlal OQuse or definition) ot tho ~bJeot at 
Ita .fIrat appearanoe or represents. tion In the phantasm •• ':b.18 
would be the automatio abatraotlon that our own experienoe beliea. 
What 1a needed, tbare1"ore, 1a a gl'OUp of examples which the intel-
leot may then oonslder, dlaregarding dltf.~noea etc ... until it 
hits upon the ooanon note. Again, aa we 8aw, st. Thomsa does not 
aar that the f'll"s·t slm1larlt;y or oommon note tr ... intelleot hi ts 
upon (or ab8traota) will be the essential note or form--lt may be 
onlt lib.e .torm of whltenesa whioh It .tlr5t. notioes as oOtill!10n to 
. . ., 
• I 
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this group of examplea.17 But the point heN la simply ttdsl 
telleot notes the similarity aman£ the dif.feralloea, or in 
terminology, 1 t abstraots the form had in cOmt'lon troll the Ind.l vi-
duatlng notes_ Il'bat la the job or intellect, not the .!!!. ~oEl tn-
l!!!- TC8 oogltatlve simply fimls a group of related objects 
taken in their partloularity--1.e. all individuated by difter-
ElnlOea. but having the aame OOmluon oharaeteri/ltlcs. It 18 then up 
to lntelleot to find the single oo~~on note among the indlv1dual 
dlr:rerenees. 
<rhus the funotion of the vis cOil tat~:xa. 1s to find It £:rol;l,P 
otobjeots" reia t,ed 1n form (according to sense oharacterlstics) 
oorrespondlng to the problem proposed 0'1 Intelleot. It flnda 
this group bJ comparing the myriad 2art\oular o'bjaota stored !.!. 
P!~t1~ul~ra 1n memory, 83180tlng only those with the required re-
latlonship. 
POl' example. we want to define !!2- 'rhe !!!. coil ta t iva se .... 
leota :from the myriad remembrances of the indi vidual objects in 
memory the rele. ted group (Joe. JaMa, John, Thomas h 1t diaN-
Eard. the other particulars stored in memor., whlch 8,1"('1 not rela-
ted. so. trees, animals, stonea, housea, eto. It can do this be-
cause it knows these objects under two aspects ("intent-tons")-
flseparateQ and. ~related". Having compa~d 'the objeots stored in 
m&mol'7, and ha"il1€, rejected the non-rel..,t"d ones, it presents to 
L IJ 
171n II Po t. Anal. leot. 20. 
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the intellect tor speoula tlon a ,~roq2 ot pl:?tlcular objects, still 
Indiv1duated by Ulelr dlffe~nces, out relatod aooordlni to the 
sens1ble oharaoterist1os whIch the oo¢1tatlve perceives as common 
among them. 
Tbl. diacussion l~~diately suggests two problems whloh a~ 
not within the scope ot this liadted theais and have not, to our 
knowledge. been explioitly ~{olved elsewheret 1) Is the phantasm 
tbua pr~s.nted to intelleot a "multIple" phantasm, or a 801"ie8 ot 
phantastU, 2) 18 thla phantasm produced in the !_[~natlon b1 the 
cogita.tive, or can the oogltative also produce phantasM. Inrlepen-
dently ot the Imf,inatIon? 
Aa regards the first problem. it would seem that the term 
"oomposite" phantasm should be avoided, slnce tho related objeots 
muall bo aeen by the intelleot as 1nd.1 vIdual obJ{~ota with their 
indIvid.ual dlf'terencea. r t 18 the work of the intelleot. not 
sellae .. to preBclnd from these differe·nces 1n abstraction. Hence 
tIle Idea tbat the cogita.tive gathers individual. in a :related 
£,U"oupilntil t.ho OOZlmon note stands to:rth clearly, with the dl.t"-
ferencea 3ubdu.ed, do •• not appeal to us. 'llbla p1"o0888 ha3 often 
been compared w1th. a ,p."1otoGrapher'e a.banging negat1ves 1n an enlal' 
gel" and exposlnt:, ea.ch for a small .fraction of the n$o<es~ary time 
on tob8 ail_ sheet of pI'tntlng paper, vfitb. the resu.lt that only the 
OOlft-n;::,.u PI'o~l'tle8 of each. und not their dLrrerenOf!lS, appear on 
the f'.nl shed post t1 ve. !f tl~ls were the CQse w! th the .y!!. 00,,61 ta,-
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tiva 1n preparing t.he pilantasm, it. would not leave much to t.he in-
telleot. .1ft bere take If,:lllltiple tl phantasm to mean a :dn~,,;16 phan-
tasm. representing several Indl vidual. (a group photograph, if 
70U. wl11) U oontr6sted to a aeries of Ind1 vid.ual phantasms. each 
representing one purtlcuJ.a.l' obJact (a film-strip., to follow ou.t 
the photographio fU181ogy). 
Aa regAl'da the :Jeoond proolem, an interes tint:; and ra tluar sin-
gular text in the Su.mr. could possibly be taken aa a sta.tement by 
St. llhomaa to the ef1"ect that produeine; a phantasm is not an oper-
ation peouliar to the iml1cinatton: "Respondeo dlcendum quod qu.id&. 
poaueJ'unt ~bitum solontine non esse in ipso l.ntelleetu, sed. .tn 
vlrloWi •• nsl tivis, scilioet lmae,:tne.tl va, oo~l ta t.l va, at memorQ ti 
va; ••• sed quia scIent1a est 1n lntellectu, oportet qbod habitus 
acientlae bio aOQu.lalt.e partlm sit in praadlctls viribus seneItt-
via, .t pal"t1m In ipso intellectu. Rt hoo poteat conslditrarl ex 
ipa18 actibv.a ex qulbua baol tUB scientis.e aoqulrltur ••• Aotus 
autem Intellectua ex qulbu8 in 9raesent1 vita soient!a aoqulrltur 
aunt per oonvex'stoMm !ntGlleotus ad pbantttsmata, quae aunt in 
praediat!. vlrloul:J senal t1 'lila .,,18 ~he u.e of the plural here by 
st. 'rho._ 18 Interestlna.- uut of course not U8oes9srl1y conolu-
a1ft in tb.e l1Eh:t ot other m..unerous texts. StIll, 1t ;..(.unaina e. 
possible solutiQn to l.h18 second queatl!ln. 
I • 
thasis :;,n :.taali'; they cannot be C,one into any .~l'rthar In this one 
Our problem btl:;; boen a wholly d1f!'orent one .. Be. to (11300Var the 
prOGiS8 work or the !.!!. cq.;.i te';! va In preparlng the phantasm for 
intelleotion. And wl1.6t{~ver the spe')cl.f1c faculty by wh1.oh the phan-
tasm is elicited may ha, and whatever the nature of the phantasm 
80 Jj)rapared. wo !;..av~ GeeD what must be the W01"'~ of the .!l.! q,or;i ta-
t! va as :NJgarda 1 te pre para tion. }!'nd we have been able to dO thl. 
althoueh st_ Thomas nowhere explicitly outllnes this operntlon, 
because of the fJ!,eclflc ns. ture wh1 eh P,t. Tho!'lV:lI assl;:~ns to the .r!!. 
Co.&1 tl\tl v,e;. namely an IntGrnal sense \1hioh kno1l's "intentions" dis-
oW"si vel,-.. and a~m fllse diseourse upon them. 
Apply1ng thI:3 sp~cLrlc find sm!lewhatpecu.l1ar nst'lX'O of tho 
.!!!. co,;l tutlva to t~:l problem of the preptrra :.ion 01' phantnsll'lS (end 
we apply it to th1s problem a~mply because ~t. Thomas tn.lata the 
the function of the !.!..! cOfjl.ts, tl ~t\ in this problem 1s to sel~ot. 
by dlscoursing upon £a.rt; CH1:i:tI'S ntored in 1'tlO~~lory under the "inten-
tional tt ~SpoCt3 or ~le-2~rate ~1e t relato.C1 (w:;~ oh 1 t lmovfs in 'ts 
1'irat act of disc;JUI'BC) e. ~el&;.$q ,~rol.lE of ObJects. "'lle Urelated ... 
gl"OUp" phantaslll(S) presents to the £.u~e or 1ntGllect P. troup or 
alrQilar oojGota in all thall- lndlv!duat1ne; differenoes, preoisely 
beos'k6 they are still £1. ¢l'OUp of parti<m.la!,8~ It 18 the funct:t_ 
or lntell"ot to dtsoern t:!'te unity in the mult1.pl1clty" to abstraot 
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does not ,adequately aocount tor tlle psycl'lol0i::1oal data of the act 
oJ: abstraction. .:,8 h,a,vo- fotlnd in the 'Thomistio synthes1s a recog-
nition a:nd eX.,t/lanation or the It sells8-d1scourae It whioh 1'i(;~ure3 so 
laI'oely in t;nesc objectiona, attrl.tJutitlt; this tun,etion, in the 
metap::lysical abstract of too act of cognlM.on, to the v1.rs ~otJ; tip-
t1.va 1n the ~ot of prepurin,b the phantasm. for an net of intellect ... 
ual ullderatand111t;* 
aHAP'l'FJt v I 
CONG.RUF.NT AUD RrLhTED 000'TRItlF..s OF BT. 'l'HOMAS WHICH 
IL~USTRATE THAT THIS INTERPRETATION IS WKtL FOUNDED 
To a ver:/ large extent, this thesis 1".18.8 attained its aim. 80. 
an analya1s and. clear statement of the funot1on of the vii gO'il ta-
t1 va in preparing the phantasm for the act 01.' abstract1on. w. 
have examined, indeed, not only the function of tbe via 00&:1 tat! va 
but tbe process whereb,. it performs thla funotion. To :fulfIll 0'tU' 
purpoae adequatel,.. then, It 1a 0017 neces8aryto allow thatth1a 
statement of the £unctlon of the l!! coa1tatl!1 18 according to 
tbe mind ot: St _ Thomas Aquinas. 
To a oertaln degree we have even aooomplished thIs aecondar,. 
~ 
neoes.ity already_ No step 1n this theal. thus tar has been takeD 
without tbe expllcit un of a text of St. Thomas himself to justi. 
t,. 1'. Still. oertain points 1n our anal,..1. of this function of 
the cogitative have gone beyond the explicit statements of the 
texts lovol ved, especially In the crucIal area of' enumerating the 
81nt.entlona tl which the V.~8, 20iv.*t,a,~iv~ percei v.s and uses in pre-
par1nll:" tho phantaam. ilenoe "G feel 1t necessary in this chapter 
to eXB!!t:tne certs.in :relStted doctrines ot St. Jt:"'homas on the subject 
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or cognition which w111 show tbat our interpretation of tex.t •• 
where necessary, W6.e well-tounded. 
We have 81ftadl discua •• d (in Chapter V) at some lensth, tbe 
relationship between the operation of the l!! cogitativa and the 
ability of' the lWtmory to retain ttpast aa past". Indeed, St. Tho-
.a even mentions explic1tly that the rat,io Rraeterltl 18 one ot 
the l~~~ntlo~s discovered by tb8 v~1 C061tatlv,a\ Taken l1terally 
thl. would maan that the cogitatlYe knew the abatract e.sence or 
meaning ot tbe term "past-. Since the !11. 2214ta\111 1. a .enae. 
ho ••• er, and cannot know 1n the abstraot, th1a atatement by st. 
Tho.a oan only mean that tbe !!!. o.oiJ. tatlva d1scovers aometb1ng 
whioh .erve. aa t.be foundation (rati!) for the Intelleotual con-
oept ot past. Thi. disoovered so_thing, we 8ald, was the"lnten-
tion" of •• il!r.a~,. the perceptlon of each sense ploture 88 an 1n-
dividual unit, an<i oonsequentl,. the perception of the sequence of 
individual pero8gtiona. And 1t 1. on thl. notton of sequenoe--
one thing following another--that tbe Ieles. ot "paat as pa.t" 1. 
built. 
In thIs area, then. our lnterpretation of the operatIon of 
the .!!t 0081 ta t l,va .fl ts the text. ot St. '1'llomas, and eyen 111 u. 
m1.nat •• them to a certain degree. .F'or It 18 only after the .tunc-
t10n oS: tc. ooglt&. tl ve that the memory is laid to retain the l"attc 
lS.T. I. q. 78, a.4t "Ipsa ratIo praeterltl, quam attendSt 
memorIa, inter hujuamQdl Intentionea computetur. 
Im.tertt.l. aut s1nce the toxta do not say precisely 1n virtue 
ot what peroeptlon ot the oog1 ttl ti ve tb1 a can be. 1 t 1.s pleaaant 
to note that our Interpretat10n ot the £Unotion of tba l1:" costa, 
tiva .fit. this atate11l8nt or st. Thomaa and alao supplements it to 
some degJ"ee. 
We have a180 mentioned 1n paaslns (Chapter I I) the neo •• lit,. 
ot thl8 interpretation ot the ~I oosltat\~f. runotion in order 
to tit oorrect17 St. Thoma.' atatementa conoerning the orIgIns ot 
intelleotual knowledge: "al autiem 1 ta •• set quod aensua apprehen-
deret solum 14 quod eat papt1oular1 tat1s. et nullo modo cum hoo 
apprehend.eret universal •• rwturam In parMculart, non e •• et poa-
albile quod ex apprehenaions aensu. oauaaretur in nobis oogn1-
tiD unlv.raal1.,,,2 and again" "oogitatl va apprehendlt individuum 
In other worda. tt 1. oni,. in 
80 tar a8 the .!U. coS ta~.i.~a knows the u1ntentlonft ot related--
rela tlng 1001 vidual perceptiona into general 08 tegor1es aOQord1ns 
to sense oharQoterlatlcs--tl~t the intellect 1s ,resented with a 
phantaam suitable '£01' tbe abstraotion ot the universal. With 
tb1s aut tably- prepared phantasm the intelleot can abstraot the 
universal. W1thout It# as St. Thomas 8a18, it would not even be 
pO.8lbl. to have an,- Intelleotual knowledge orlg1nat1llt, in the 
I T 77' 
",m !!.~081e. Anal., leet 2.0. 
'~!L 2! !a •• loot. 1~. n, '98 (Pirotta edItion) 
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aenaea. And since all our knowledSe 1n this 11t'e begins with 
senae peroeption" wIthout this function of the .y!!. ctostts;tlv:a we 
would have no intellectual knowledge at all. s1noe "nec8ase eat 
prima universal!a principia oogno8cere per Inductlonem.~4 
'rhe ~bver •• or this dootrine alao £1008 our Interpreta tion 
of the function of the ~ o~S tat!!! in acoord with St. '!holUS.a' 
position in the soholastic dIspute as to whether or not the intel-
leot has direot or indireot knowledge of the singular, material 
object. Suareaiana in general hold that the Intelleot has an im-
mediate knowledge of the singular material" of' whieh it forms a 
proper ooncept. st. Thomaul" on the other hand, holda that the 
singular material oannot 'be known dlrectll b,- the intellect" an 
a_tertsl faoulty.5 That th<t a1n6"\11ar muat somehow be known by 
the intelleot 1. obvIous from the fact tbat the 81ngular is used 
1n judgaenta ( e.g. John 1. (1 man), and conaequently the 1ntelleot 
must bave a ooncept of both the subjeot and predIcate or the Judg ... 
St. Thomas aolves thl. difr1o~lty by observing that it get. 
thl. knowleage by a. "uae4J.m. t:ene.xilo, to the source of 1 ts knowledg4 
of' the individual. 80. the Phantaam.6 Since it is the function ot 
the vi. gOj:jltatlvl. to keep representat10ns 1n the phantssm -,-RY.-
," • r i 
4;t11 II P28 $;. ~ •• l.ot. 20. 













!l!. bat J'&lat!a. .. the intellect is enabled to piok oat the Ind1vl-
tlual lnatanoe in this reflection. Again. then. the opera tlon we 
have f~lven the .l!!. o9kiltatlva 1n an"iving ilt these two "intentional 
1. 1n 6.ceord. with St. Tbo.ll».j.s' own explicit dootrine on the point 
ot intQllectual oOLnl tlon oi' the singula.r. 
Uad. St. il'homaa. tor Instance. adoptco the Suarezlan post tlon 
in tbls dootrine ot tile knowledge oj' the slni<,ular. w. should have 
i'ounei our InterpretatIon 0;( the function ot the vis 2og1 i@1J..i& at 
varianoe on this point. and be foreed to reconsider our position. 
k. it 18, our interpretation r1t. normally into the Thomistio doo-
trine at this point. thu.s giving an oblique substant1atIon. at 
least. that whatever interpreting or texts 1ft) have done haa been 
aocorc11nt,; to tba mind o£ St. ;~"bo_ •• 
One last related. dootrina, in 'the same relative aph.e,re ot 
cognitlon. in whlch the V~ta oOS,tatlva play. a major part> aCGor-
dIns to dt.J'nomaa i& tt18 notion of "experience". fJ.'b1& 18 8 lIte .. 
ral traualatlon of the Latin term e,lQ!r1.menty. Acd 1s understood 
here 1ll the sense of the Englisb exprtuudona ffman ot experience" 
01' "an experienced poll tlclann eto. 'I'o de.t1ne ue,Xpel'lence" _ to 
state Just what it 1s 1n itsell. presenG. somewhat ot a problem 
even t.o St. Thomas. He apeaka ot 1ts origins and its result., but 
per-nap. t.bs cloaes b he 00.,. to defin1ng It 1B to paraphrase 1. t by 
the W4)1'(48 uX~l·,.1.J!'nt&ii..~ l!!l 1,. nti!,_ 7 'lIe mir,ht rout)Uy attompt a 
r ., r 1 1 ... t •• _. 
7!!!.. Meta ... ieet. 1. n. 18, ed. catbala (Taux-1m .. 1926). 
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det1nition of it as on experimental knowledge or praotioal sk111 
whloh 8.1'18es trom a oompar'1son of remembered instanoes attha 
sama thlllg or {tvent, and 'i.hioh ~1 vea one the ab111 ty to work easl 
11 and .urel~ in a present 81m.tlar instanoe. Poss1blJ an example 
such as -that used by st. Thomas,S wlll illuatrate tile polnt in 
question. 
A man observes that a c<tl"tain herb or medicine cures Pla to, 
Sooratea, and otbars, trom certain similar O4ses of fever--l.e. 
tempe 1 ... tUI'e sucb and Buell .. pulae such and tPJ.ch, 1n oertain exter-
nalolrcwutancea (a.fter expo8ul .. , etc.). 2';ow 1n the given pre-
sent ca.e. be ob.erve8 the 8ame external aympto.l'J18 and, relWimber-
tnt; the otther casea .. i,lvea to th11 man with Just such symptou 
the same berb or medicine and the man recovera. That would be 
an .~le ot the opera tlon of "experienoe. P 
An important thing to notioe in ~11 ot this 1s tha, experi-
enoe 1. not striotly intelleotual,though It rna,. be guIded b,. In-
telleot. In the flnuaple. for 1nstanoe. the herb 18 not given be .. 
oauee the cause of the dlaea8. 18 known. or the nature of tbe 
herb 1. known, or the n»d1clnal counter-effect. of the one upon 
the otb.er is known. It 1. 81 ven beoau.6 1 t 1. s remembered aa 
workll'\i.; 1n a11nllar NltlUBbered ca.ail ot the same reme:::::.bered aJmp. 




the Opr.;:rtL ti1an of "experienoe" _ To simplIfy the example and mod-
ern1ze it, 8~ppoae a child to have observed a doctor reviving a 
victim ot a taintini spell by rubbing the wrist., slapping the 
race •• l.v&itl~ the feet, etc. ~{be child could tt.utn. we mB.-r sup-
pose, suoceastllill rev! vo someone who haa tainted by 1:m.ita tlng 
the dootor" actions. The treatment will work, but it wl11 no~ 
be because the ~111d knows afl1thlng about blood-circul~t1on aa a 
e&u.ae either of the tainting or the revivins. It 8111 be aimpll 
because he remembered the action. or the doctor in a similar in-
stanoe. I\:."'lowled{:!;e ot the oauaea tOI" the action. or underatancUng 
18 not neoes3817 1'01' the actions o£ "experienoe. It 
In ths lIght o£ the the.i. thus tar, It wl1l not be aurprS8. 
1rl8 to find that St. Thomas does not attribute this experi_nul 
knowledee to the intelleot, but to the via. ~oal tatl,,,:&,e lntelleot 
know. at 08usae,_ but tlexperlmentum est G:X oollatione plllrlum 
alngula:rlwa in lfIuDorla receptorua. u9 This 1s the work otthe Vi! 
cOQ,tatI!1t "Hujuemodl aatem collat10 est hom1n1 propria, et per-
tinet ad vim oogltati~, quare ratio pertloulari8 dloltur. ft10 
It 1. the work ot the vIa, GOAd,tattva, beoause 1t i8 til disoourse 
on the aenae level--I.e. a oomparing of the present with a r.me~ 
bered ~oup of similar iostancos. Intelleot bas not yet dl800ve 
.. 1., fl' 
9!bld. 
-
8d the eaWf~ 80 that there 1s knowlodge of the u.n! versal principle 
to be applied 1n the oase. but there 1s 8uf.flo:t~nt knawledr;e ob. 
tained ~y this 8ense-dlaeoul~8 to allow aetlon--the action ot fl ex_ 
per1enCM. Jt ThUll st_ Thomas JUlYS: "ex mul tis ;nemor-1s un1us rei 
acelp! t bomo experlmentum de allquo. q\lO exper1.mento patens est 
ad taol1e .t recte oporandum.u11 
The whole dootrine of' "experienceD hinges upon the ab11:!. tl 
ot the .!!!. c~e!tatl~ to oompare e present Indl.,ldua,! instanoe 
with a group of £!late4 and BL~lar instanoe. ~membered 1n all 
their 1ndi vidual eircUMstances. Th18 1s the t'unctlon we have at-
tributed to tbe IJ..f. 2,oSltltl,.! 1n this thes!., and the correct. 
nesa ot our InterpretatIon .ee_ adequatel, borne out by thia 1'9-
lated dootrlne ot St. Thomas on the ~iture of "experience". 
The related doctrlnes, then, ot memory, the or1gin or intel-
lectual know16dge both of the sIngular and the un1~rs81. end fl-
naIl,. ot eXR.rl,ment,~ .. all tend to confirm the pos1 tlon we have 
taken 1n thIs thesis ooncerntng the tunotlon and Opel·f.ltlon ot the 
vi, 0.0£1 t'\tl!! 1n Pl'epertng the phantasm for the aot ttf abstrac ... 
tlon. Though th1s type of' contl:r.mat1on oan only be '.ndlrect and 
limited, 1t does show that we have not tone contrary. at least" 
to the mind of st. Thomas ooneernln~-; t,h~ opera. tlon of the Vis, .&.2.-
&+,a~v~ wLere lnterp~0tation or 8upplementation o~ the dIrect 
text=. w:;.., ntI cessary to carry out the ,hlrpose of the thesi •• 
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